1. Description of the Project

For the National Digital Newspaper Program, the University of North Texas Libraries partners with the University of Texas’s Center for American History, and the Texas Tech Southwest Collection/Special Collections to digitize approximately 100,000 newspaper pages. The Texas partnership will demonstrate that it holds the digital expertise, staff, advisors, cooperative partners, vendors, and resources to effectively accomplish the work plan for this program.

With its experience in completing large-scale digital conversion projects, the University of North Texas (UNT) staff understands the challenges involved in an undertaking of this scope, and possesses the knowledge and management skills to achieve success. The Center for American History’s (CAH) experience with the National Newspaper Program, and its thorough scholarship background in the history of Texas newspapers uniquely qualifies CAH to handle the selection process of titles, as well as the scholarly essays. The partnership plans to outsource production of the deliverables, while managing the quality of the product for transfer to the Library of Congress (LC). Through the National Digital Newspaper program, UNT intends to deliver 100,000 pages of Texas newspapers to the Library of Congress.

Digitization of all deliverables will fully comply with the specifications outlined in the document, The National Digital Newspaper Program (NDNP) Technical Guidelines for Applicants. Deliverables will include three 1,000 word essays, one for each decade covered in the project. For each title, the partnership will transmit the following: an up-to-date MARC record from the CONSER database, title-level metadata, and a 500 word essay about the scope, content, history and significance of the title. For each issue, the partnership will deliver required structural metadata. For each newspaper page, the partnership will send the following deliverables per Library of Congress specifications: two page images in raster formats, a 400 dpi grayscale uncompressed TIFF 6.0 and the same image compressed as a JPEG2000; a file with OCR text and associated bounding boxes; a PDF image with hidden text; structural metadata; technical metadata. All deliverables will be transferred to Library of Congress in a hierarchical directory structure that will facilitate identification of individual digital assets from the metadata provided. For each digitized microfilm reel, the NDNP program will receive a second generation duplicate silver made from the camera master and technical metadata concerning quality characteristics.

For the project, the University of North Texas Libraries will serve as the lead institution for the grant, handling overall management of the project and ensuring that benchmarks are met. UNT will hire a Program Manager to execute the daily operations of the project. The Center for American History at the University of Texas at Austin will handle the selection process for titles and delivery of all of the essays. Texas Tech University will provide second generation microfilm from their camera masters for any titles selected from their holdings.
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Narrative

The University of North Texas Libraries and its partners at the University of Texas’s Center for American History, the Texas Tech University’s Southwest Collection/Special Collections Library and the Texas State Library and Archives Commission, plan to digitize and make available to the National Digital Newspaper Project 100,000 newspaper pages. The selected titles will reflect the political and economic history of the state; provide coverage for major regions of the state, including most major population areas; and have a broad chronological span. Pulling on the strengths among us, the partnership understands the challenges involved in an undertaking of this scope, and possesses the knowledge and management skills to achieve success.

History and Scope of the Project

Texas: 1880-1910

The history of Texas during this time period represents an era of tremendous growth and change for the state. With the settling of the west, pioneers and adventurers flocked to Texas in search of better opportunities. The expansive surplus of land beckoned to settlers interested in farming and cattle ranching – occupations which employed the majority of the state’s population. During this time, Texas led the nation in cotton production, cattle raising, and sheep raising. In 1880, over 90% of Texans lived in rural areas, and the trend towards urbanization slowly gained ground, with just a third of Texans living in cities by 1910.

Journalism in Texas

In the 16th century, Spain reigned as the most powerful and influential empire in the world, and for almost 300 years Texas existed only as the distant Northern frontier of that empire in the Americas; an area little understood or explored. From its base in Mexico City, the Spanish Empire in the new world spread outward, exerting its control over a large area of what is now the Southwestern United States. In the 1700s, Spain established several missions throughout Texas, primarily centered near present day San Antonio, Goliad, and Nacogdoches. The Camino Real, also known as the Trail of the Padres, connected the sparsely populated area of Texas with Mexico. Neither Spain nor Mexico would make any serious effort at fully colonizing Texas, and in 1823, the Mexican government granted Stephen F. Austin empresario status, allowing him to bring Anglo settlers to the Brazos River area.

 Appropriately, the first newspaper published in Texas was in Spanish. In May of 1813, the Gaceta de Texas, was issued by William Shaler and José Álvarez de Toledo. Both men were members of the Gutiérrez-Magee expedition which sought to overthrow Spanish rule in Texas. The party had crossed over the Sabine River from Louisiana to set up a base in Nacogdoches, from where they hoped to build revolutionary fervor. In June of 1813, Shaler and Álvarez de Toledo followed the publication of the Gaceta de Texas with El Mejicano, but only one or two issues of these first papers were printed. For well over a hundred years, it was believed that no issues of these newspapers survived, until scholar Julia Kathryn Garret discovered these first
Texas newspapers in the National Archives while researching a book on the Gutiérrez-Magee expedition in the late 1930s. (Sibley, 27).

Due to Texas’s frontier nature, business uncertainties and the volatility of the political situation with Spain and Mexico, no newspapers survived long in Texas up to the time of the Texas revolt against Mexico. Nine publishers printed newspapers between 1819 and 1836, but only the *Telegraph and Texas Register* was still in publication at the time of the Texas Revolution. Five years after Texas became a state in 1845, the number of newspapers had grown to thirty-six, and by the beginning of the Civil War, the number had grown to over eighty papers. During the war, paper became scarce and nearly impossible to find, so newspaper publishing all but stopped. During Reconstruction, publishing rapidly increased to 73 papers by 1868. As the end of the century neared, there were nearly 60 daily newspapers in Texas, and countless weeklies. By 1910, there were 89 dailies, 20 semi-weeklies, and 768 weeklies, published in over 550 towns. (Handbook of Texas Online).

Newspaper publishers enjoy a long-held reputation for supporting the communities they live in. Local newspapers in Texas promoted business, community development and public works in their areas, by enticing newcomers and businessmen to locate in their towns. The local newspaper, in many respects, served as a barometer for its community.

### Population Growth, 1880-1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>% increase from prev. decade (US)</th>
<th>Texas</th>
<th>% increase from prev. decade (TX)</th>
<th>Texas’s population rank among all U. S. states</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>49,371,340</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>1,591,749</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>62,979,769</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>2,235,527</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>76,212,168</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>3,048,710</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>92,228,496</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>3,896,542</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Significant events, 1880 - 1889.** During this decade, several events captured the headlines. In 1881, the Texas State Capitol building burned to the ground. This loss figured prominently in the news, and the plans for funding and constructing the building were regular features in the newspapers. News coverage didn’t end with the 1888 dedication of the building as allegations of improprieties involving the construction process and leaking problems plagued the building. With the ascension of ranching, disagreements over range and water rights culminated in violence. The fence cutting wars increased lawlessness in Texas, and major ranching concerns such as the X.I.T. and King ranches employed hired guns to enforce their interests. These conflicts and the resulting trials sensationalized the news of the period. Bandits and smugglers continued to ravage the U.S. and Mexican border.

Other news stories for the decade include:
- 1881 – Fort Griffin, a former bastion of the Texas frontier, closes doors.
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• 1881 – the Southern Pacific Railroad reaches El Paso.
• 1882 – The Texas Bar Association holds its first meeting in Galveston.
• 1882 – Lt. Henry O. Flipper, an Army officer who was the first African-American graduate of West Point, is court-martialed in Fort Davis.
• 1883 – Alamo survivor, Susanna Wilkerson Dickinson dies.
• 1884 – The Texas Legislature makes fence-cutting a felony.
• 1886 – A riot breaks out after elections in Laredo between the Botas (boots) and Guaraches (sandals). Three Army companies are called in to quell the violence.
• 1886 – The Texas State Fair debuts in Dallas.
• 1887 – José María Botello is ordained a Presbyterian minister, and establishes the Mexican Presbyterian Church of San Marcos.

Significant events, 1890 - 1899.

Women’s suffrage, economic issues, and the Spanish-American War affected Texans during the 1890s. Women’s clubs arising at this time began the first stirrings towards political equality and activism. Newspapers covered the activities of organizations such as the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union and the Texas Federation of Woman’s Clubs, chronicling the seeds of this movement that would fully mature during the progressive era. The Panic of 1893 brought economic woes to Texas. Failing mortgages and depressed commodities prices cost many farmers their land, dramatically increasing the number of tenant farmers. This proved a long-term and growing problem for a predominantly agrarian society. By 1900, over 50% of farmers worked as sharecroppers. With the start of the Spanish-American War, U.S. Army troops garrisoned throughout Texas and the Southwest were deployed to Cuba and the Philippines, disrupting the surrounding communities. Texans avidly followed coverage of the U.S. efforts against Spain.

Other news stories for the decade include:
• 1890 – During this decade, El Paso builds numerous sanatoriums to support the large number of people coming to the area to recover from tuberculosis.
• 1891 – José Mosqueda derails a Rio Grande Railroad train and steals $75,000, earning himself a permanent place in the folklore of the Texas Mexican community through ballads such as “El Corrido de José Mosqueda.”
• 1893 – A statewide woman suffrage convention convenes in Dallas, chartering the Texas Equal Rights Association.
• 1893 – Fort Bliss moves to a new location at La Noria Mesa.
• 1894 – The town of Corsicana hires American Well and Prospecting Company to drill for water, but at 1,027 feet, the drillers strike oil instead.
• 1895 – John Selman shoots and kills John Wesley Hardin in the Acme Saloon in El Paso.
• 1896 – Judge Roy Bean arranges a prohibited prize fight between Peter Maher of Ireland and Bob Fitzsimmons of Australia. A chartered train delivered spectators to the remote Mexican locale.
• 1897 – Booker T. Washington speaks at the first commencement at Prairie View Normal Institute (later Prairie View A&M University).
1898 – Gen. Nelson A. Miles orders the “Rough Riders” from San Antonio to Tampa, Florida.

1899 – The coldest temperature ever recorded in the state, negative 23° Farenheit, strikes Tulia, Texas. 40,000 cattle freeze across the state overnight, a casualty of the “Big Freeze.”

Significant events, 1900 - 1910. The story of the Galveston Hurricane was the most important news story of the decade in Texas. The Galveston Hurricane of 1900 remains the most fatal natural disaster ever to strike the United States, with over 6,000 deaths and three fourths of the town demolished. The Galveston News proved instrumental in providing information to the citizens of the town: “Although it escaped with negligible damage itself, its presses were stalled and for several days it could do no more in putting out a paper than to run off handbills on its job press. The task of surveying the damage to the city, of reporting it, of rebuilding morale of the stricken population and of contributing to relief of the suffering and various other problems that the disaster brought taxed the staff of The News to the utmost.” (Galveston Daily News, 12.) The magnitude of the devastation, and the tragic stories that arose from the disaster played out in the state’s newspapers in the days and months to follow. In January of 1901, the Spindletop field near Beaumont produced the first oil “gusher,” an event that marked the beginning of the modern petroleum age and heralded extensive economic development for Texas’s upper gulf coast.

Other news stories for the decade include:

1902 – Newt Gresham founds the Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America in Point, Texas. This organization became the National Farmers Union, the second largest farm organization in the United States.

1906 – Texas Ranger legend John Abijah Brooks retires.

1909 – The Texas Folklore Society is formed in Dallas.

1909 – The first ever meeting between a U.S. President and Mexican President takes place in El Paso, receiving extensive press coverage nationally and locally.

1910 – Frenchman Louis Paulhan pilots the first airplane to fly in Texas.

1910 – Jack Johnson, a boxer and Galveston native, becomes the first African-American heavyweight champion of the world.

1910 – A 500 pound meteorite plunges to earth from Halley’s Comet landing just outside Charleston, Texas.

Texas’s newspaper collections on microfilm and paper

The Center for American History at the University of Texas holds the largest collection of paper and microfilmed newspapers in the state. The CAH served as the U.S. Newspaper Program participant for Texas, microfilming over 1.1 million pages of newspapers, and cataloguing 2500 Texas titles for newspapers held at CAH. The Center holds 1,179 paper copies of original newspapers on over 1.5 miles of shelving. Prior to the inception of the U.S. Newspaper program, the CAH began microfilming newspapers in 1960 producing microfilm reproductions of approximately 1,600 Texas newspaper titles. For the target timeframe, CAH holds approximately 390,000 microfilm pages available for digitization.
Texas Tech University’s Southwest Collection/Special Collections Library maintains microfilm masters in its vault for over 1500 Texas newspaper titles, several of these representing complete or near complete runs. Texas Tech University Libraries’ Southwest Collection features an in-house microfilming operation which has created an extensive catalog of microfilm masters. They hold a significant collection of West Texas newspaper titles unavailable elsewhere on microfilm. These titles provide extensive coverage for newspapers published in West Texas. For this grant, Texas Tech has agreed to be a cooperating institution for UNT, providing silver haloid microfilm copies from its master reels for selected titles. For the target time frame, they hold microfilm masters for 75 titles, constituting 240,000 pages of materials.

Commercial micro-reproduction firms have also filmed Texas newspapers. Heritage Microfilm owns the master negative inventories of three commercial firms that filmed between 1952 and 2004. For the grant, Heritage will be providing duplicate silver haloid copies of any newspaper titles chosen from their master microfilm during the selection process, and they have also provided a bid for the program deliverables. (See Appendix G for subcontractor’s bids.) Heritage Microfilm is still in the process of receiving MF holdings from its buyout of Southwest Micropublishing. After researching available microfilm, Heritage identified ten titles suitable for digitization based on preliminary test scans of the film. These ten titles represent 152,400 pages of newspapers from the 1880-1910 timeframe.

Prior cataloguing effort

Phase I of the Texas Newspaper Program located historically important U.S. newspapers housed in Texas repositories and cataloged them into a national bibliographic database (OCLC). In the first eighteen months of Phase I the three major Texas newspaper repositories—the Texas State Library, The University of Texas at Austin, and Texas Tech University—received funds to catalog their newspaper holdings. Then, from July 1987 to July 1988, fieldworkers located, identified, and cataloged into OCLC newspapers housed elsewhere in the state. At the completion of Phase I in July 1988, 957 separate repositories had been surveyed and 9,045 individual newspaper titles had been cataloged and entered online into OCLC. Of these 9,045 titles, approximately 5400 are Texas titles.

Prior preservation microfilming efforts

The Texas Newspaper Project (TNP) of the United States Newspaper Program (USNP) began formally in 1986 with grant support from the National Endowment for the Humanities under the supervision of Project Director Dr. Bobby Weaver, archivist of the Panhandle-Plains Museum at West Texas State University, Canyon. In the fall of 1988, administrators of the Texas Newspaper Project and the Center for American History, with support from NEH, agreed to transfer to the Center all Texas Newspaper Project paper records. Further, it was agreed that the preservation microfilming phase of TNP would be conducted by the CAH.

The CAH's Texas Newspaper Collection, which includes approximately 2,500 Texas titles and 1.1 million pages of microfilm, is the largest collection of Texas titles in existence. Prior to 1990 and the inception of the TNP, the Center had filmed or contracted with a microfilming agent to
film various newspapers, books, and manuscripts for more than thirty years, reproducing approximately 1,600 Texas newspaper titles on microfilm. The Center directed the TNP operations on the UT campus, and its project staff of six located, inventoried, and cataloged 5,400 newspaper titles from institutions throughout Texas.

Prior digitization effort for newspapers

UNT’s Portal to Texas History program hosts a year of the Ferris Wheel newspaper online. This weekly newspaper began publication in Ferris, Texas in 1894. During this pilot project, UNT worked with a digitization vendor to scan microfilm, as well as scanning paper issues in-house. Outside the scope of this proposal, UNT intends to host the content created from NDNP and additional materials funded by private foundations in the Portal to Texas History. Currently, the presentation of the newspapers uses Zoomify, an application which allows users to easily zoom in to see details of images. Future plans for refining this interface involve purchasing a commercial license for Zoomify that will enable us to construct a software overlay that will create highlighting of text within the newspaper pages. UNT holds extensive experience with developing, modifying and implementing software applications within its Digital Asset Management System. For example, the Portal team developed a web application that has an intuitive user interface to allow for facile reading and page turning of digital books based on interpreting an XML-based metadata format. See Appendix B for representative samples.

Methodology and standards

Access to master microfilm, 1880-1910

Due the size of the state and geographic distances involved, master microfilm exists in diverse locations throughout Texas, as well as with commercial vendors nationwide. To build a digital newspaper collection that truly represents the major population areas of Texas, as well as all of the state’s major regions, strong partnerships have been formed to pull on the strengths of various institutions master microfilm holdings. There is no one-stop shopping for newspaper microfilm in Texas, so the partnership will include newspaper microfilm titles from CAH, Texas Tech, and Heritage Microfilm. CAH holds master microfilm for 1.1 million pages of newspapers, all of which meet the microfilming standards for the National Newspaper Program. Of CAH newspaper titles, approximately 390,000 pages are available within the 1880-1910 period. Texas Tech holds master microfilm for 240,000 pages of newspaper which fit within this timeframe, representing 75 titles. Heritage Microfilm recently purchased the master microfilm holdings of another company, and transfer of these reels is still in progress. After researching available microfilm currently in receipt, Heritage identified ten titles suitable for digitization based on a preliminary test scans of the film. These ten titles represent 152,400 pages of newspapers from the 1880-1910 timeframe. A comprehensive list of available newspapers for the 1880-1910 timeframe is available in Appendix A.
Newspaper title selection

The project will engage an advisory board of eight historians, scholars, librarians, and archivists to review the proposed newspaper titles using the intellectual content selection criteria as outlined by the Library of Congress on their National Digital Newspaper Program website (www.loc.gov/ndnp/content-selection.html) and in the NEH’s program guidelines. The Advisory Board will approach its decision-making process by looking at three main criteria — research value, geographic representation, and temporal coverage — and answering questions within those areas. The intellectual content selection criteria and questions include the following:

- **Research value** –
  - Does the newspaper have statewide or regional influence?
  - Is the newspaper a source of information on ethnic, racial, political, economic, religious, or other special audiences or interest groups?
  - Is the newspaper the “paper of record” at the state or county level?

- **Geographic representation**
  - Does the newspaper provide state coverage?
  - Does the newspaper provide multi-county coverage?
  - Does the newspaper provide county coverage or cover a smaller area?

- **Temporal coverage**
  - Does the newspaper provide coverage between 1880-1910?
  - Does the newspaper extend beyond these dates?
  - Is there a significant gap in temporal coverage?
  - Are there scattered issues, short runs, or continuous coverage over a longer period of time?

When more than one newspaper title meets the above criteria or a majority of it, the advisory board will then consider the following refined selection criteria to aid in coming to a decision:

- Has the newspaper ceased publication and does it lack active ownership, or, in other words, is the newspaper an orphan title?
- Does the newspaper document a significant minority community at the state or regional level?
- Has the newspaper already been digitized in a commercial venture? (If so, then the newspaper would be excluded from this project.) See Appendix F for a list of digitized Texas newspaper titles available in commercial databases.

Using the research information provided to them, the advisory board will rank their selections using a priority scale. The priority scale features the following ranks:

- **Highest priority for digitization** - Newspaper meets all intellectual selection criteria and the lack of inclusion of title would constitute a serious gap in the project. Inclusion furthers scholarship.

- **High priority** – Newspaper meets most intellectual selection criteria. Lack of inclusion of title would be noticed, yet other titles may suffice.
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- Medium priority – Newspaper meets some intellectual selection criteria. Lack of inclusion of title may not be noticed because other titles provide similar coverage.

- Low priority – Newspaper meets few intellectual selection criteria. Inclusion of title may fill some gaps, but generally lack of inclusion would not affect scholarship.

- Not recommended – Newspaper does not meet intellectual selection criteria

With the material provided, the advisory board will review and submit their rankings to the Center’s project coordinator, who will then schedule a conference call to discuss the newspaper titles and the reviews in general. (The Advisory Board members will have the means and ability to communicate with each other through the board listserv.) With the preliminary reviews as a starting point, this conference call will provide an opportunity for each title to be discussed and for any outstanding questions or issues to be resolved with all present. As a result of discussions with board members, some revisions of rankings may be made. Consequently, after the conference call, the advisory board will submit either an endorsement of its review or submit a revised review. The final selections will then be forwarded to the project’s technical staff to begin the technical phase. And at this point, the Research Associate will be provided with the final list from which the 500-word essays may be generated.

To facilitate the Advisory Board’s work, CAH will create a web-site for dissemination of information needed for the intellectual selection process. The site will be password protected and will include information in PDF form compiled by a Research Associate. The advisory board will log in to the website and find general information as well as information for each prospective title. Review forms and instructions for ranking will be provided on the website, which will be designed to function similarly to the National Endowment for the Humanities Grant Review password-protected website.

General information provided to each advisory board member will include the following:
- One thousand word essay on the history of Texas Newspapers
- Timeline of major political, economic, cultural history events from 1880-1910
- Index to the Texas Newspaper Collection (CAH) by Ethnic, Religious, Professional, or Political Orientation
- Index to other newspaper titles available from Texas Tech University and Heritage Microfilm
- List of Texas counties with major towns and cities within
- NEH newspaper title selection criteria
- Review form and instructions for ranking
- Advisory board roster

Briefs for each newspaper title will be prepared for the advisory board members and will include:
- OCLC bibliographic record, which will include Publication information (place of publication, city and county), years published, frequency of publication, language,
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descriptors, information about previous or subsequent titles. Additional bibliographic records may be included if the run extends outside the years pertinent to this grant.

- Any history on the newspaper itself including information on publishers and/or circulation statistics.
- Fact sheet supplementary to the OCLC record to include the following:
  - Whether the title is an orphan
  - Completeness of microfilm copy
  - In lieu of an OCLC record, information about a title will be included on this fact sheet and will provide the same information that would be expected in a bibliographic record.
- Brief historical sketch of city or county serviced by the newspaper. These may simply be references to the *Handbook of Texas* (see sample entries in Appendix G), which does include county and city histories, and often newspapers as well. When a *Handbook of Texas* entry is not available, the Research Associate will compile the information from resources at the Center for American History (library secondary sources, vertical files, etc. and when necessary some primary resources).

Partner roles

The roles for each partner are fully covered in the workplan and staff sections. UNT will serve as the lead institution for the grant, handling overall management of the project and ensuring that benchmarks are met. UNT will hire a Program Manager to execute the daily operations of the project.

The CAH will manage the selection process of newspaper titles, including the research necessary to gather the information that will be provided to the Advisory Board via a password-encrypted website. Dr. Patrick Cox, a noted historian and author of *The First Texas News Barons*, will provide the three 1,000 word essays, one for each decade. A graduate research assistant will research and write the 500 word essays for each selected title under the supervision of Stephanie Malmros, Project Staff Supervisor at CAH.

Collaborative digital conversion projects

With a proven track record in collaboration, the UNT Libraries remain an advocate for the power of digital libraries in providing vital information to students, researchers, and the public. The Digital Projects Unit (DPU) at the UNT Libraries hosts and presents online two digital programs: the Portal to Texas History and UNT Libraries’ Digital Collections. The Portal to Texas History is a collaborative digital project that includes forty-five institutional partners. The UNT Libraries’ Digital Collections include digital collections from within the Libraries, such as government documents, music collections, and rare books materials. Materials in both programs comprise 25,095 digital objects representing over 100,000 digital images. See Appendix B for representative work samples.

The Portal to Texas History program addresses the recognized needs of several user groups: students, teachers, researchers and life-long learners wanting improved access to primary source
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materials held in libraries, museums, historical societies and archives; and institutions needing assistance with digitizing and making digital copies of their collections available online. In 2002, creation of the open source infrastructure for the project proceeded with funding from a competitive Texas Telecommunications Infrastructure Fund grant. Through the technology tools developed by the DPU for the Portal to Texas History, smaller libraries and museums without the digital expertise to create their own online presence have been empowered to add materials from their collections.

Collections on the Portal to Texas History consist of newspapers, maps, books, manuscripts, photographs, posters, artifacts and letters. The site currently hosts materials from forty-five collaborative partners, comprising over 15,000 digital objects, representing over 98,000 digital images. Through prior funding, the Portal team has successfully completed several grant-funded projects involving multiple collaborative partners. Due to the outreach we provide in Texas, we hear from many public libraries intensely interested in digitizing their historic newspapers.

If selected for funding, the Texas newspaper partnership plans to host the products resulting from this grant on the Portal to Texas History, using existing infrastructure. While funding from NDNP will provide a good foundation for digitizing Texas newspapers, we realize a greater effort will be required to meet the needs of communities wanting access to their historic newspapers. With 254 counties, and four of the ten largest metropolitan areas in the United States, the goal of providing comprehensive state coverage cannot be met with NDNP funding alone. To support this broader effort, and outside the scope of this proposal, we intend to work with private foundations and community fund-raising efforts to build on the foundation made possible by NDNP.

Work Plan

Selection of materials

- UNT staff prepares a list of newspaper titles with microfilm suitable for digitization, drawing on technical information provided by the partners from CAH, Texas Tech and Heritage Microfilm.
- For each title, CAH staff conducts research and creates a website to provide information to the advisory board as detailed in the plan for selecting newspaper titles.
- Scholar Patrick Cox writes three 1,000 word essays on Texas newspapers, one for each decade from 1880-1910.
- Advisory committee selects titles for digitization based on program criteria.
- CAH provides 500 word essays for each selected title, discussing scope, content and significance of title.
- CONSER certified catalogers from the University of Texas at Austin’s General Libraries will update CONSER records to include links (in the MARC 856 field) for digitized newspapers.
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Conversion processes

UNT staff will purchase second-generation duplicate silver negative microfilm, made from the first-generation camera master for titles selected for digitization. Second generation duplicates will be provided from three sources. The Texas State Library and Archives Commission will duplicate the titles selected from the Center for American History’s holdings. Texas Tech University will reproduce second generation copies of microfilm for any titles selected from the master microfilm it holds. Heritage Microfilm will provide second generation copies of any title selected from its vault.

- Second-generation negatives will fulfill the standards specified in the *RLG Preservation Microfilming Handbook, 1992*.
- Upon receipt of microfilm, UNT will enter tracking data for each reel of film in a database that will track where each reel is in the digitization process.
- Second-generation masters will be shipped to the vendor selected for the digitization deliverables

**Digitization.** UNT will contract with a vendor to produce deliverables as defined in the workplan. As needed, UNT will research, locate, and scan paper newspapers to fill in missing issues. The paper newspapers will be digitized with a Better Light Super 8K-2 digital scanning back camera, which is capable of scanning 10,000 pixels on the longest side. Newspapers will be scanned as 400 dpi 8-bit grayscale TIFFs as newspaper size permits, but larger sized newspapers will be scanned as 300 dpi 8-bit grayscale TIFFs when 400 dpi is not possible. These TIFF images will be shipped to the vendor via firewire hard drives for processing of derivative images, OCR and metadata, and validation. The vendor will digitize newspaper microfilm to the following specifications:

- Create digital images from a preservation copy of microfilm, a clean second-generation duplicate silver negative.
- Scan at 8-bit grayscale with a resolution of 400 dpi, if possible; otherwise, 300 dpi (relative to the size of the original newspaper)
- Create image output file as an uncompressed TIFF 6.0, from which a JPEG2000, PDF and text derivatives with the same file name will be made.

PDFs will be created to the following specifications:

- Create a PDF image with hidden text for each page image, with a file name that corresponds to the appropriate page image.
- Create appropriate XMP metadata per Appendix B - File Format Profiles of the NDNP Technical Guidelines for Applicants for each PDF file.
- Provide a page image that will be grayscale, downscaled to 150 dpi and encoded using a medium JPEG quality setting.
- Ensure that PDFs do not contain any bookmarks, links, named destinations, comments, forms, Javascript actions, external cross references, alternate images, embedded thumbnails, annotations, or private data.

JPEG2000s will be created to the following specifications:

- Create a JPEG2000 for each page image, with a file name that corresponds to the appropriate page image.
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- Incorporate appropriate XMP metadata per Appendix B - File Format Profiles of the NDNP Technical Guidelines for Applicants for each JPEG2000 file.
- Ensure the JPEG2000 will be 6 decomposition levels, and 25 quality levels.
- Produce JPEG2000 with compression of 8:1.
- Capture a standards-based target film strip at the start of each session, to monitor equipment performance.
- Split dual images into individual newspaper images as necessary.
- Deskew images with more than 3% skew.
- Crop page image files to the edge of the newspaper, retaining the original edge and up to a quarter inch beyond.
- Capture microfilm target frames; however, metadata will denote these as incidental images.
- Incorporate tagged metadata relating to the creation of the images into the headers for all image deliverables (TIFF 6.0, JPEG2000, and PDF).
- Produce grayscale images that have exactly the same dimensions, spatial resolution, skew, and cropping as the images used for OCR.
- Communicate regularly with UNT staff, sending production deliverables per schedule.
- Send second generation microfilm to UNT.

Metadata creation

To support the goals of the NDNP program, both structural and technical metadata will be created. The role of structural metadata is to relate pages to title, date, and edition, sequence pages within issue or section; and to identify image and OCR files according to the specifications in Appendix A: Digital Asset Metadata Elements and Appendix C – XML Metadata Templates. Technical metadata will be created to support the functions of a trusted repository as designated in Appendix A: Digital Asset Metadata Elements, Appendix B – File Format Profiles and Appendix C – XML Metadata Templates. Vendor will create structural and technical metadata with the following specifications, except as noted:

- Create a title identifier using the Library of Congress Control Number (LCCN) for that title.
- Produce a unique identifier for each issue using LCCN, Issue Date and Edition Order.
- Produce a unique identifier for each page using LCCN, Issue Date, Edition Order and Record Sequence Number.
- UNT creates issue/edition metadata for all known issue/edition occurrences for issues/editions known to be published but not available as a digital asset, create a record for that issue/edition and use the Issue Present Indicator to indicate the issue/edition the record described is not available.
- UNT creates page metadata for all known page occurrences for pages known to be published but not available as a digital asset, create a record for that page and use the Page Present Indicator to indicate the page the record describes is not available.
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- Produce reel metadata objects that describe individual scanned reels and filmed targets.
- Deliver all digital assets in Metadata Encoded Transmission Schema (METS) object structure according to an XML Batch template structure as per Appendix C – XML Metadata Templates of the NDNP Technical Guidelines for Applicants.

OCR text conversion

Vendor will create OCR text conversion with the following specifications:
- Deliver one OCR text file per page image, with a file name that corresponds to the appropriate page image.
- Ensure that page images delivered to LC correspond exactly to the dimensions, orientation, and skew to those used for the OCR.
- Create text output in UTF-8 character set.
- Ensure no graphic elements are embedded in the OCR text.
- Order OCR text column-by-column.
- Create OCR text file with bounding-box coordinate data at the word level.
- Produce OCR text files that conform to the ALTO XML schema, version 1-1-041 or greater, with additional specifications as stated in Appendix B – File Format Profiles of the NDNP Technical Guidelines for Applicants.
- Create a PDF image with hidden text, specifications below.
- Provide, if possible, the confidence level data at the page, line, character, and/or word level.
- Provide, if possible, the point size and font data at the character or word level.

Quality review procedures

Using the Digital Viewer and Validator software, vendor sends UNT the following deliverables for quality review:
- Validated Master digital page image format = TIFF 6.0 uncompressed.
- Validated OCR text file with bounding-box coordinates = 1 text file per page.
- Validated PDF Image with Hidden Text = 1 PDF per page.
- Validated derivative digital page image format = JPEG2000 (.JP2) using specified compression options.
- Validated metadata using METS in accordance with guidelines in Appendices A and E of the NDNP Technical Guidelines for Applicants with all records combined into one dataset.

Upon receipt of validated files, UNT will:
- Enter tracking date on deliverables to monitor workflow
- Revalidate all deliverables to assure quality
- Accept or reject deliverables from vendor
- Ensure metadata exists for required Issue Present Indicators and Page Present Indicators
Data delivery mechanisms

For delivery to LC, UNT will send deliverables organized in a hierarchical directory structure sufficient for identification of the individual digital assets from the metadata provided. Specifically:

- Ship deliverable to LC via firewire-enabled durable external hard drives.
- Send a single batch per delivery device.
- Store the batch in a batch-specific directory structure.
- Base successive sub-directories on LCCN, reel number, and issue date.
- Create an XML Batch file, per the template in Appendix C of the NDNP Technical Guidelines for Applicants, at the top-level directory.
- Deliver data to LC monthly beginning no later than spring of 2008.

After completing digitization of the newspaper microfilm, UNT will label all 2N duplicate silver negative microfilm with barcodes provided by LC, and will ship them via parcel post for deposit with LC.

Time table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time frame</th>
<th>Roles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F = Fall, September – November</td>
<td>UNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W = Winter, December – February</td>
<td>CAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp = Spring, March – May</td>
<td>TSLAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Summer, June – August</td>
<td>TTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prepare list of suitable titles for review by Advisory Board for selection (UNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build website for selection process, conduct research on titles (CAH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write three 1,000 word essays, one for each decade from 1880-1910 (CAH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend initial meeting at LC (as scheduled) (UNT, CAH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop an agreed-upon production schedule with LC (UNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select titles for digitization (CAH, Advisory Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide LC with list of selected titles, to include title, geographic and chronological coverage, and LCCN (UNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver Federal Cash Transactions Report (UNT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write 500 word essay for each selected title (CAH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>UNT</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase 2N silver negative MF (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create 2N silver negative MF from masters (TSLAC, Vendor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perform additional technical analysis of selected titles (Vendor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create deliverables: TIFFs, derivative images, metadata, OCR files, per LC guidelines specified in the workplan (Vendor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Validate deliverables using DVV (Vendor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver validated deliverables to UNT (Vendor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trace receipt of deliverables (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revalidate all deliverables from vendor (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create metadata as necessary for required Issue Present Indicators and Page Present Indicators (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver sample digital assets to LC (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver semi-annual report to LC (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver assets to LC on a monthly schedule (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensure 25% of deliverables are validated and delivered to LC by June 1, 2008 (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend annual meeting at LC (as scheduled) (UNT, CAH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label all 2N duplicate silver negative MF with barcodes from LC (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver all 2N duplicate silver negative MF to LC via parcel post (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update CONSER MARC records for newspaper titles (UT – the General Libraries)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensure all digital assets are validated and delivered to LC by end of grant (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliver final report to LC (UNT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Staff** (See Appendix C for resumes.)

**University of North Texas Libraries**

**Cathy Nelson Hartman** will provide oversight and management of the project, spending ten percent of her time during each year of the grant. Hartman will interview and hire the Program Manager in consultation with Mark Phillips and will oversee his or her work. At the beginning of the grant period, she will create an RFP for the vendor open bidding process, specifying all technical details pertaining to the deliverables, and establishing a timeline for completion. Once a vendor is selected, Hartman will supervise the Program Manager to ensure appropriate contracts and benchmarks are in place. She will manage all budgetary transactions, and will ensure delivery of Federal Cash Transaction Reports as required. Hartman hold extensive experience in managing and administering large grant projects.
Ms. Hartman is Assistant Dean for Digital & Information Technologies at the University of North Texas Libraries and a Fellow at the Texas Center for Digital Knowledge. She actively participates in issues surrounding government information policy and digital preservation standards at both the state and federal levels. Her research and writing interests include issues related to long-term access to electronically-published government publications. Her recent activities include membership in the OCLC/RLG sponsored Preservation Metadata: Implementation Strategies (PREMIS) working group, serving on the American Library Association Council, and appointment to the Texas Records Management Interagency Coordinating Council. She is also a past chair of the Federal Depository Library Council, an advisory body on issues related to government information access policy. Her preservation efforts for electronic government information include establishing the CyberCemetery in partnership with the U.S. Government Printing Office to preserve the Web sites of dead U.S. government agencies. In 2006, the University of North Texas Libraries was invited to became an Affiliate Archives of the National Archives and Records Administration, due to the visionary role UNT played in preserving and providing access to these important resources. Hartman also created a partnership with the Texas Secretary of State's Office to archive back electronic issues of the Texas Register and the Texas Laws and Resolutions, and participated as a Texas Electronic Depository partner site to preserve Texas state government electronic publications. Most recently, she is the UNT lead for a National Digital Information Infrastructure and Preservation Program (NDIIPP) grant in partnership with the California Digital Library and New York University for research related to the capture of Web-published information and preserving it for the long-term.

Mark Phillips will spend twenty percent of his time each year of the grant managing overall workflow and quality assessment of deliverables from the production vendor. He will directly supervise the Program Manager for these activities. Mr. Phillips is Digital Projects Unit Head and Digital Lab Manager at the University of North Texas Libraries. He oversees all stages of digitization projects for the UNT Digital Projects Lab, including workflow, standards, conversion, presentation, open source software development, and preservation. He proved instrumental in the creation of a digital object management system which provides preservation and access to digital resources created and collected by the various areas of the UNT Libraries. He presents regularly on the subjects of digitization workflows and system development to support digital library needs. In the DPU, he develops solutions, manages staff, and ensures success of grant funded projects within the libraries. Currently, he serves as technical lead at UNT for a National Digital Information Infrastructure and Preservation Program (NDIIPP) grant in collaboration with the California Digital Library where he plans and constructs the development and design of systems that facilitate large scale web harvesting for preservation. Phillips further controls in-house development of software for UNT’s role in a statewide Institute of Museum and Library Services grant. As a partner to the Texas Heritage Digitization Initiative’s project to create a statewide gateway to digital resources, UNT is creating a software component for the Library of Texas search interface.

Program Manager for the Texas Digital Newspaper Program. The Program Manager will be hired before the start of the grant period, to begin work on September 1, 2007. This position will
be funded during the two year grant period, from September 1, 2007 to August 31, 2009. One hundred percent of this position’s time will be spent on managing the Texas Digital Newspaper Program. The Project Manager, who will hold an ALA accredited MLS, MLIS or MIS degree, will manage responsibilities that include: coordinating efforts between vendors and cooperating institutions and ensuring that program objectives are met. This position will also attend the annual program meetings in Washington D.C., produce required semi-annual project reports documenting progress, assess quality of the deliverables from vendors, and manage overall progress of the project in collaboration with existing UNT staff. The Project Manager will take the necessary actions to locate, scan, and send images to the production vendor for issues needed to fill in for a complete run.

**Center for American History**

The bulk of the Center’s involvement will revolve around newspaper title selection, which will be accomplished within the project’s first year. Consequently, the Center’s staff will devote a greater percentage of their time during the first year than during the second.

**Brenda Gunn** will hold administrative responsibilities for the Center’s project-related activities. Ms. Gunn will spend 20% of her time during the first year and 3% the second year. She will work closely with CAH staff as they design and build the web site for the advisory board. She will establish a listserv for the advisory board in order to facilitate communication with and amongst the members of the board. (The listserv will be hosted by the University of Texas and can be established through UT’s Information Technology department.) Ms. Gunn will coordinate the work of the Advisory Board and the review process. She will arrange and host a conference call during which the Advisory Board will go over each title in order to answer any outstanding questions regarding the newspapers and their rankings. During the second year, Ms. Gunn will continue to report to the project directors at UNT and to assist, as needed, with the coordination of duplication of the Centers’ silver printing master.

Ms. Gunn has served as Assistant Director for Research and Collections at the Center for American History, University of Texas at Austin since August 2005 and prior to that was Head of Archives and Manuscripts, a position she held for six years. Ms. Gunn has participated in many digitization projects, both within the Center and more broadly with the University’s Utopia effort (a digital gateway to UT’s cultural resources). Active in professional organizations, Ms. Gunn is currently the Vice-Chair for the Society of American Archivists’ Preservation Section, Regent for Examination Development of the Academy of Certified Archivists, and Immediate Past President of the Society of Southwest Archivists. Ms. Gunn holds an MLIS with an emphasis in Archival Enterprise from the University of Texas at Austin, an MA in English and BA in History from the University of Texas at Tyler.

**Stephanie Malmros**, Head of Archives and Manuscripts, will spend approximately 10% of her time to this project in the first year, dropping to 5% the second year. She will hire, train, and supervise a Research Associate, who will work on the project for 20 hours per week for one year. She will also participate in the hiring process of the project interns and will assist the Research Associate with supervision of the interns as needed. Ms. Malmros’ direct supervision will include editing the 500-word essays written by the Research Associate. Ms. Malmros will assist
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with coordination and duplication of CAH microfilm for scanning and will take over this task during the second year. With the supervisory duties no longer necessary, Ms. Malmros’ time commitment to the project drops to 5%.

Ms. Malmros has been the Head of Archives and Manuscripts since August 2005 and prior to that served as the Center’s Registrar. While a master’s candidate in the Graduate School of Library and Information Science, Ms. Malmros worked on the NEH-funded Texas Newspaper Project at the Center as a student assistant and then rose to lead the project, a position she held at the project’s end in 2000. Of all staff at the Center, Ms. Malmros possesses the most direct knowledge of the Texas Newspaper Project and the resulting newspaper microfilm collection, from which some titles are likely to be chosen (since the criteria for title selection for the NEH microfilm project was similar to the criteria for the NDNP).

The Center’s web staff, Linda Newland and Steve Williams, will create a password-protected website for the Advisory Board that will be the basis of information dissemination. Ms. Newland and Mr. Williams have extensive experience with web applications and development, both in their current positions with the Center and, in the case of Ms. Newland, with the Texas State Historical Association, where she was instrumental in developing the Handbook of Texas Online.

The Center will hire a Research Associate who will work twenty hours per week for one year. (Job announcement is included in Appendix D.) The Research Associate will direct the work of the two Interns hired for four months, while assuming initial responsibility to conduct research on the proposed newspaper titles and prepare information briefs for the Advisory Board. The Research Associate will begin by compiling a timeline of events from 1880-1910, and will then conduct research on the proposed newspaper titles by using the primary and secondary resources available at the Center. Likely secondary sources to consult include the standard state encyclopedia, Handbook of Texas, as well as subject and biographical vertical files, various almanacs, and county, city, and general Texas histories from the Texas Collection Library. The Research Associate will also make use of specific newspaper histories, where they exist or general Texas newspaper histories such as the following: The First Texas News Barons, by Patrick Cox, and The News in Texas: Essays in Honor of the 125th Anniversary of the Texas Press Association, edited by Wanda Cash. If needed, the Research Associate may consult primary source material relevant to this project, which includes the records of the Texas Press Association during the time period covered by this grant.

Once the information briefs are completed, the Research Associate will work with the Center’s web staff to scan the information briefs for uploading to the Advisory Board’s website. The Research Associate may begin to write the 500-word essays for selected newspaper titles after the reviews have been completed but prior to the Advisory Board’s conference call at which time some changes in reviews may result. The project staff can direct the assistant toward titles that received highest priority rating and that meet the technical standards for project, most likely beginning with titles that were filmed as part of the Texas Newspaper Project. While writing the essays for the selected newspaper titles, the Research Associate will also coordinate the duplication of the Center’s silver printing masters for the selected titles.
Additionally, the Center will hire two, 19-hour per week interns for four-months to assist in researching the newspaper titles and preparing the information briefs for the advisory board. (Job announcement is included in Appendix D.) Once the briefs are prepared, the intern will assist in preparing the documents for uploading to the Advisory Board’s website and will begin working with the Center’s project coordinator to prepare for the Advisory Board’s conference call and the subsequent accounting of their reviews.

Advisory Board

Mark Barringer is the Associate Dean in the College of Liberal and Applied Arts at Stephen F. Austin State University. Dr. Barringer received his PhD and Masters in History from Texas Christian University and his BA from Eastern Montana College. He serves as a manuscript referee for publishers including Pearson Education, Texas A&M University Press, University Press of Kansas, University Press of Colorado, University of Nevada Press, University of Oklahoma Press, YMI, and the University of Texas Press.

Patrick Cox is an Associate Director at the Center for American History at the University of Texas at Austin. Dr. Cox received his doctorate in history and his Bachelor of Arts from the University of Texas at Austin, and earned a Master of Arts in History from Southwest Texas State University. He serves on the Board of Directors of the American Journalism History Association, and a contributing editor to the Digital Journalist and American Journalism publications. With a specialization in twentieth century American political, media, and social history with an emphasis on Texas and the Southwest, Dr. Cox has been a lecturer for courses on Texas, the Southwest, the American South, media history, and U.S. history. Dr. Cox’s newest publication is The First Texas News Barons, published by the University of Texas Press, 2005. Dr. Cox authored a biography of the late U.S. Senator Ralph W. Yarborough titled Ralph W. Yarborough: The People’s Senator, which won the Robert Kennedy Foundation Book Award for 2002.

Cynthia Duda DuBois is an Assistant Professor in the Department of Interdisciplinary Studies and Curriculum and Instruction at the University of Texas at San Antonio. She earned her doctorate in Curriculum and Instruction at the University of Texas at Austin, where she specialized in Hispanic Academic Success. Merging her experience as a social studies teacher in Texas schools with her current teaching and consulting efforts, Dr. DuBois is an ardent advocate of the use of primary source material in the classroom. She has developed K-12 curriculum for the Center for American History as well as other organizations that feature archival material.

Danielle Cunniff Plumer is the coordinator of the Texas Heritage Digitization Initiative (THDI) at the Texas State Library and Archives Commission, promoting participation by institutions throughout the state, developing tools for resource discovery and access, and establishing long-term support for the project. She has a PhD in medieval English literature from the University of California at Davis and an MS in Information Studies from the University of Texas at Austin. Her interests include the creation and evolution of technologies for writing, reading, storing, and using information. Prior to joining the Texas State Library, she was an adjunct faculty member at
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the UT Austin School of Information and Genealogy/Local History Librarian at the Round Rock Public Library System.

**Mary Lynn Rice-Lively** is the Associate Dean of the School of Information at the University of Texas at Austin where she oversees the day-to-day operations of the School and coordinates staff and activities of Information Technology Services. Dr. Rice-Lively earned her doctorate in Library and Information Science at the University of Texas at Austin, her MLIS at the University of North Texas and her BA in English and History at the University of Texas at Austin. Prior to her career in academia, Dr. Rice-Lively served as a professional librarian at the University of Texas and in a public library setting in Dallas, Texas. She has presented on various library and information topics to state, national, and international audiences. Currently, Dr. Rice-Lively is the Principle Investigator in an IMLS-funded grant, “Digitization in the Round: Educating Digital Librarians for the 21st Century. The grant seeks to recruit and educate library and information professionals in the art and science of creating and managing digital libraries.

**Claudia Rivers** is the Head of Special Collections Department at the University of Texas at El Paso where she has responsibility for acquisition, preservation, and accessibility of book, manuscript, and photograph collections housed in UTEP’s C.L. Sonnichsen Special Collections Department. Ms. Rivers holds an MLIS with an Endorsement of Specialization in Archival Administration from the University of Texas at Austin. A certified archivist, Ms. Rivers is active in the Society of Southwest Archivists and the Border Regional Library Association, having served as the President in 2004-05. Ms. Rivers has presented widely at regional and state archival meetings on various archival, library, and preservation topics.

**Carol Roark** is the Manager of the Special Collections Division (Texas/Dallas History and Archives Division/Fine Books) at the Dallas Public Library. She holds a BA in Anthropology from the University of Texas, Austin, an MA in American Studies from Texas Christian University, and an MLS from the University of North Texas. Her specialties are Texas and regional history, focusing on architecture and photography. She has published four books, *Fort Worth & Tarrant County: An Historical Guide* (TCU Press, 2004), *Fort Worth Then & Now* (TCU Press, 2001), *Fort Worth’s Legendary Landmarks* (TCU Press, 1995), and *Catalogue of the Amon Carter Museum Photography Collection* (Amon Carter Museum, 1988) as well as numerous articles and book reviews for historical journals. A Certified Archivist, Ms. Roark is a past president of the Society of Southwest Archivists. She also served on and chaired the State Board of Review for the National Register of Historic Places, which reviews nominations of Texas buildings, districts, and sites to the National Register.

**Robert L. Schaadt** is the Director-Archivist of the Sam Houston Regional Library and Research Center in Liberty, Texas, a facility of the Archives and Information Services Division of the Texas State Library & Archives Commission. Prior to his arrival at the Sam Houston Regional Library in 1983, Mr. Schaadt was the Texas State Library's field archivist for thirty-four counties along the Gulf Coast. Mr. Schaadt holds a B. A. in History from Oakland University and an M. A. in History-Archival Management from the University of California. He is a charter member of the Academy of Certified Archivists. Since 1978 he has been active in many historical and
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archival organizations, served on several state historical commissions, and has several publications to his credit including The History of Hardin County. He served in several positions with Society of Southwest Archivists, including chair of the Society's Professional Development Committee, Secretary and Treasurer from 1995-2005, receiving the Distinguished Service Award in 1999. He actively promotes Texas History through presentations, a monthly radio show and writing for newspapers. As the Center's Director he has served since 1984 as a liaison with the University of Texas at Austin's Center for American History's newspaper project due to his expertise in the newspapers of Southeast Texas.

Bibliography:


List of Available Texas Newspapers from the U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

ABILENE


Baptist Tribune (w) [Jan 8, 1903-Apr 18, 1907: incomplete] MF

Taylor County News (w)

ALBANY

Albany Echo (w)
[Jan 6, 1883-Feb 22, 1884: incomplete] OR, MF†*

Albany Star (w)
[Dec 25, 1882-Jan 1, 1884: incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm on reel with Albany Echo)

ALICE

Alice Echo (w)
[Oct 20, 1898-Jul 18, 1918: incomplete] MF†*

ALPINE

Alpine Avalanche (w)
[Feb 16, 1900-Dec 29, 1939: incomplete MF

Alpine Times (w)
[Jun 22, 1904-Apr 3, 1907: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on Misc. Alpine reel)

ALTO

Alto Herald (w) [Jan 3, 1908-Dec 29, 1966: incomplete]

ALVARADO

Alvarado Weekly Bulletin (w) Jan 20, 1893 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Alvarado-Alvord reel)

AMARILLO

Caldwell Imprint (w) Nov 6, 1907 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Amarillo reel)

AMARILLO

Southwest Plainsman (w) [Apr 27, 1918-Apr 18, 1935: incomplete] MF†*


Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche. An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan. A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History. Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Herald</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Nov 22, 1906-Dec 31, 1908: incomplete</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Amarillo reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western News</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Feb 2, 1900</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Anson-Archer City reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Reporter</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>May 28, 1909; Feb 25, 1910</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Anson-Archer City reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUILLA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilla Times</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Jan 3, 1908-Apr 14, 1911: incomplete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARANSAS PASS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aransas Pass Herald</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Aransas Pass Progress (w) May 9-July 25, 1913; July 31, 1914; July 19, Aug 23, 1918</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Anson-Archer City reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATHENS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens Review</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Jan 9, 1908-Mar 4, 1909: incomplete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATLANTA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta News</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1908-Sep 14, 1911: incomplete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUSTIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcalde</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>Dec 18, 1895-May 28, 1898: incomplete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Argus</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Sep 30-Oct 21, Nov 4, 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Banner</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>undated (1896?)</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Daily Dispatch</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Apr 19, 1883-Mar 12, 1884: incomplete</td>
<td>(Microfilm on Misc. Austin reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Daily Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Argus</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Sep 30-Oct 21, Nov 4, 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Banner</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>undated (1896?)</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Daily Dispatch</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>Apr 19, 1883-Mar 12, 1884: incomplete</td>
<td>(Microfilm on Misc. Austin reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Daily Dispatch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Austin Daily Evening News
Oct 20, 1875 MF†*
(Microfilm on Misc. Austin reel)

Austin Daily Globe (d)
[Nov 12, 1889-Jan 1, 1890: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Daily Review (d)
Mar 20, 1880 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Daily Statesman (d: 1880)
[Jul 7, 1880-Aug 5, 1889: incomplete] MF

Austin Daily Statesman (d: 1891)
[Jul 26, 1891-Dec 13, 1902: incomplete] MF
[Oct 1-Dec 31, 1897: incomplete] MF†*

Austin Evening Call (u)
Sep 9, 1886 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Evening News (d)
Jun 1-22; Oct 20, 1875 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Evening News (d: 1891)
[Jul 11, 1891-Sep 8, 1903: incomplete] OR
see also Evening News

Austin Facts (w)
Jan 6-20, 1918 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Record (w)
[Jun 4, 1869-Jan 21, 1870: incomplete] OR, MF

Austin Record (w: 1886)
[Mar 17, 1886-Dec 6, 1887: incomplete] OR, MF
(Microfilm on reel with Austin Record)

Austin Searchlight (w)
Oct 24, 1896 OR Feb 23, 1907 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Sifter (w)
Jul 5, 1907 OR (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Austin Statesman (d: 1889)
see also Austin Daily Statesman; Austin Weekly Statesman; Austin Statesman and the Austin Tribune; Daily Democratic Statesman; Democratic Statesman; Statesman; Weekly Democratic
List of Available Texas Newspapers from the U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

Statesman

**Austin Statesman** (d: 1902)
[Dec 14, 1902-Jun 30, 1915: incomplete] MF Jan 12, Feb 1, 13, 1905; Nov 12, 1915 OR

**Austin Statesman** (tw)
[Jul 26, 1871-Dec 31, 1872: incomplete] MF

**Austin Transcript** (u)
May 12, 1894 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Austin Weekly Statesman** (w)
[Apr 19, 1883-Jan 27, 1898: incomplete] OR, MF†* (some oversized)

**Blunderbuss** (m)
Apr 1, 1917 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel) see also TXC Collection

**Bugle Call** (sm, m)
[Jun 1, 1901-Feb 1903: incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Campaign Intelligencer** (w)
[Jun 11-Jul 23, 1859: incomplete] OR, MF (Microfilm on reel with Southern Intelligencer)

**Commoner** (u)
May 7, 1916 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Daily Bulletin** (d)
[Mar 6-Dec 19, 1884: incomplete] MF†*

**Democratic Statesman**
Daily Dispatch (d)
Jun 4, Aug 30, 1880; Jun 18, Dec 20, 1881 OR, MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Daily Fair News** (d)
Oct 19, 20, 1880; Oct 18, 1883 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Daily News-Tribune** (d)
Apr 18-Dec 19, 1905 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Druggist** (m)
May 1885 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Evening Capitolian** (d)
[Sep 15, 1890-Sep 10, 1891: incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm on reel with Daily Capitolian)

**Every Saturday** (w)
Jun 14, 1884 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**Gossip** (m)
[Apr 21, 1916-Apr 26, 1945: incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel) see also TXC Collection
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Monthly Guest (m)
Aug 6, 1883 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

People’s Advocate (w)
Dec 22, 1893 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Review (w)
Feb 10-Sep 1, 1894 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Silver Democrat (u)
Oct 8, 1896 MF†*

Southwestern Churchman (u)
May 7, 1881 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Sunday Morning Advertiser (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Temperance Banner (w)
Sep 2, 1872 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Texan (d, w)
[Oct 8, 1900-May 24, 1913: incomplete] OR, MF†*
see also Daily Texan (post-1913 issues)

Texas Capital (w)
Jan 27, 1878; Aug 22, 1880 OR
[Sep 9, 1877-Nov 22, 1881: incomplete] MF†*

Texas Christian Advocate (w)
Dec 12, 1864 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Texas Churchman (m)
[Oct 1884-Jun 1887: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin and Houston reel)

Texas Farm and Ranch (sm)
Aug & Dec 1883 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)
see TXC Collection

Texas Mute Ranger (m)
May 1878; Jan 1882; May 1883 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)
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Texas Siftings (u)
[Nov 17, 1883-Jan 2, 1886: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm of Jan 17, 1885 on misc. Austin reel)
(Microfilm for Nov. 17, 1883-Jan. 2, 1886 filed with Non-newspaper Microfilm)
see also TXC Collection

Texas State Democrat (w)
[Jan 28, 1893-Dec 7, 1901: incomplete] MF†*

Texas State Democrat Farm and Home (w)
[Jan 2-Aug 28, 1902: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on reel with Texas State Democrat)

Texas Weekly Republican (w)
Sep 10, 1898; Nov 25, 1899 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)
see also Daily Austin Republican; Republican Bandwagon; Texas Republican; Tri-Weekly Austin Republican; Weekly Austin Republican

Texian (m, q)
Oct 9, 1883; Jan 8, 1884; Mar 1885 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Truth About County Affairs (w)
Oct 11, 1900 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

Weekly Bulletin (w)
[Sep 8, 1906-Aug 30, 1907; Nov 16, 1912: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)
Weekly Democratic Statesman (w)
[Aug 1, 1871-Jun 28, 1883: incomplete] OR
[Aug 1, 1871-Apr 12, 1883: incomplete] MF†*
see also Daily Democratic Statesman; Democratic Statesman (tw)

Weekly Review (w)
[Oct 1, 1879-Sep 5, 1880: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Austin reel)

**AUSTWELL**

Austwell Dispatch (w)
May 2, Aug 1, Sep 5, 1913; Jan 10, 1914 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Aubrey-Avoca reel)
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BAIRD

Baird Star (w)
Jun 19, 1902 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bailey-Ballinger reel)
Callahan County Clarendon (u)
Apr 16, 1887 OR

BALLINGER

Banner-Leader (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Bailey-Ballinger reel)

Runnels County Ledger (w)
[Jan 24, 1908-Dec 17, 1909: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Ballinger-Bandera reel)

Weekly Banner-Leader (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Baily-Ballinger reel)

BANDERA

Bandera Bugle (w)
[Jul 11-Nov 21, 1889: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Ballinger-Bandera reel)

BARSTOW

West Texas Journal (w)
[Sep 2, 1904-Jun 12, 1908: incomplete];
[May 2-Jul 4, 1913: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bardwell-Bastrop reel)

BASTROP

Bastrop Advertiser (w)
[May 27, 1854-Dec 21, 1901: incomplete] MF†*

Bastrop Bee (w)
[Oct 6, 1887-Mar 8, 1888: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bardwell-Bastrop reel)
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### Batesville

**Batesville Herald** (w)
[Jun 18, 1904-Jul 4, 1913: incomplete] OR, MF†*

### Bay City

**Matagorda County Tribune** (w)
[Nov 12, 1898-Dec 11, 1903; Jan 7, 1910-Dec 12, 1913: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm of Nov 12, 1898-Apr 22, 1910 on misc. Bay City reel)

**Weekly Visitor** (w)
Jun 9, 1899 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bay City reel)

### Beaumont

**Beaumont Enterprise** (d)

**Beaumont Enterprise** (w)
[Nov 6, 1880-Dec 31, 1898: incomplete] MF†*
Oct 31, 1891 MF
(Microfilm of Oct 31, 1891 on misc. Beaumont reel)

**Beaumont Enterprise-Journal**
see Beaumont Enterprise

**Beaumont Journal** (w)
Dec 16, 1896 MF
(Microfilm on two misc. Beaumont reels)

**Beaumont Labor News** (w)
[Jul 29-Dec 30, 1905: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Beaumont reel)

**Beaumont Weekly Lumberman** (w)
Apr 23, 1880 MF
(Microfilm on misc. Beaumont reel)

**Sabine Pass News**
Feb 16, 1899 MF
(Microfilm on misc. Beaumont reel)

### Beeville

**Beeville Bee** (w)
[May 27, 1886-Dec 24, 1913: incomplete] MF†*

---
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**BELVILLE**

**Austin County Times** (w)
[Sep 15, 1883-Sep 19, 1891 : incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Beckville-Benjamin reel)

**Bellville Times** (w)
[Feb 23, 1894-Dec 23, 1915; Sep 8, 1938: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Beckville-Benjamin reel)

**Times-Standard** (w)
Jul 7, 1893 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Beckville-Benjamin reel)

**BELTON**

**Baylor Quarterly** (u)
Feb 1888 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)

**Bell County Democrat** (w)
[Apr 7, 1898; May 16, 1907; Jan 30-Dec 29, 1908; Mar 29-Oct 4, 1910: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)

**Belton Evening News** (d)
Jan 5, 1903; OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)

**Belton Journal** (w)
[Sept 23, 1880--Aug 8, 1918: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)

**Belton Reporter** (w)
[Apr 15, 1884; Aug 28, 1889; Mar 19, 1890; Jul 27, 1892: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)

**Belton Weekly Journal** (w)
[Oct 18, 1877-Apr 6, 1882: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc Belton reel)

**Journal-Reporter** (w)
[Sep 30, 1898-Nov 30, 1900; Jan 10, 1908-Apr 7, 1911: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc Belton reel)

**Sunday Morning Call** (w)
Oct 3, 1897 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)
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**Texas Farmer** (w)  
[Feb 23 & Apr 6, 1881; Jan 8-17, 1884; Sep 10, 1887; Aug 17, 1889: incomplete] MF†*  
(Microfilm on misc. Belton reel)

**BERCLAIR**

**Berclair Herald** (w)  
[Sep 15, 1893-Apr 6, 1894: incomplete] OR

**BLANCO**

**Blanco News** (w)  
[Sep 29, 1898-Sep 13, 1906: incomplete] MF†*  
(Microfilm of Aug 11, 1898 on reel with Blanco County News)

**BLOOMING GROVE**

**Blooming Grove Rustler** (w)  
[May 24, 1906; incomplete] MF†*  
(Microfilm with Blooming Grove Times)

**BOERNE**

**Boerne Post** (w)  
[Apr 7, 1898-Aug 23, 1900: incomplete] OR, MF†*  

**Boerne Star** (w)  
[Jan 24, 1906-Aug 2, 1918: incomplete] MF†*  
(Microfilm with Boerne Post)  
May 8, 1908; Aug 18, 1949 OR

**BONHAM**

**Bonham News** (w, sw)  
[Feb 9, 1877-May 2, 1922: incomplete] MF†*

**Christian Messenger** (w)  
[Jan 20, 1875-Dec 24, 1890: incomplete] OR, MF†*  
see also DALLAS

**Fannin County Favorite** (w)  
[Sep 22, 1898-Aug 9, 1918: incomplete] MF†*

**BOSQUE**

**BOWIE**

---
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Bowie Blade (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Bowie reel)

Bowie Cross Timbers (w)
Sep 30, 1905; MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bowie reel)

BOYD
Boyd Index (w)
[Jan 5, 1905-Nov 1, 1907: incomplete] MF†*

BRACKETTVILLE
Brackett News (w)
[Mar 18, 1899-Dec 23, 1899; May 19, 1900: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Blanco-Brackettville reel)

BRADY
Brady Enterprise (w)
[Jan 15-Dec 25, 1908: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brady reel)

McCulloch County Enterprise (w)
Aug 2, 1901 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brady reel)

BRAZORIA
Independent (w)
Apr 15, Aug 26, 1881; Nov 24, 1882 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brazoria-San Felipe de Austin reel)

BRENHAM
Brenham Daily Banner (d)
[Jan 1, 1881-Feb 28, 1900: incomplete] MF
see also Daily Banner

Brenham Evening Press (d)
Jul 4, 1898; May 10, 1905 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brenham reel)

Brenham Weekly Banner (w)
[Jan 5, 1877-Dec 30, 1897: incomplete] MF†*
[Jan 12, 1877-Dec 30, 1897: incomplete] MF
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Brenham Weekly Independent (w)
Feb 9, 23, Apr 6, 20, 1882 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brenham reel)

Brenham Weekly Reporter (w)
Dec 24, 1880 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brenham reel)

Conference Daily (d)
Dec 14, 1880 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brenham reel)

Daily Banner (d)
[May 8, 1880: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm on reel with Brenham Daily Banner)
see also Brenham Daily Banner

Daily Sentinel (d)
[Apr 30-Jun 11, 1879: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Brenham reel)

Texas Sentinel (w)
[Apr 6, 1878-Nov 30, 1881: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brenham reel)

BROWNSVILLE

Brownsville Daily Herald (d)
[Jun 19, 1900-Nov 12, 1902; Apr 25, 1908-Feb 27, 1909: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownsville reel)
see also Brownsville Herald; Daily Herald

Daily Cosmopolitan (d)
[Jan 11, 1881-Aug 18, 1885; Jun 23, 1891: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on 2 misc. Brownsville reels)

Daily Herald (d)
Feb 20, 1896; Aug 11, 1898 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownsville reel)
see also Brownsville Daily Herald; Brownsville Herald

Daily Metropolitan (d)
[Aug 20-Oct 1, 1893: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownsville reel)
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Daily Republican (d)
Sep 20, 26, 1884 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownsville reel)

Floater (u)
Mar 28, 1883 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownsville reel)

Mundo (sw)
Mar 7, 1886 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownsville reel)

BROWNWOOD

Brownwood Bulletin (w)
May 3, 1894 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownwood reel)
[Microfilm for Brownwood Bulletin [w] & [d] listed together on MF†]

Brownwood News (w)
[Dec 6, 1906-Dec 12, 1907; incomplete] MF†*

Daily Bulletin (d)
Nov 27, 1902 OR
[Aug 1, 1907; Apr 10, June 5-6, 1908; Oct 20, 1909; Feb 9 & Aug 19, 1914; Mar 20, 1916: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownwood reel)
see also Brownwood Daily Bulletin

Epworth Advocate (u)
Mar 1898 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownwood reel)

Pecan Valley News (w, sw)
Aug 31-Dec 29, 1976 OR

Texas Boiled Down (u)
Apr 1891 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Brownwood reel)

BRYAN

Brazos County Bulletin (w)
Aug 12, 1903 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bryan reel)

Brazos County Signal (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Bryan reel)
The Center for American History – University of Texas
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Brazos Pilot (w)
[Apr 26, 1877-Jun 18, 1908: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bryan reel)

Bryan Evening Pilot (d)
May 14, Dec 14, 1907; Jan 15, 1908 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Bryan reel)

BUFFALO

Buffalo Banner (w)
Sep 7, Nov 9, 1900; Jul 6, 27, Aug 17, 1906 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Buffalo-Burnet reel)

BURNET

Burnet Avalanche (w)
Mar 10, 1892 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Buffalo-Burnet reel)

Burnet Bulletin (w)

Once-A-Week (w)
Jun 2, 1881 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Buffalo-Burnet )

-C-

CALDWELL

Caldwell News-Chronicle (w)
[May 20, 1897-May 15, 1908: incomplete] MF

CALVERT

Calvert Chronicle (w)
[Nov 11, 1898-May 25, 1900: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Calvert reel)

Calvert Courier (w: 1878)
Jun 21, 1894 OR

Courier-Chronicle (w)
[Jun 15, 1900-May 19, 1911: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm of June 15, 1900-Aug 28, 1903 on misc. Calvert reel)
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CAMERON

Cameron Daily News (d)
Dec 20, 1905 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Caddo Mills-Carrollton reel)

Cameron Herald (w)
[Sep 29, 1898-Jul 25, 1918: incomplete]; MF†*

Cameronian (w)
[Sep 24-Nov 12, 1898: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Caddo Mills-Carrollton reel)

Milam County Enterprise (w)
[Apr 19, 1906-Aug 24, 1918: incomplete] OR
Texas Broncho (w)
Jan 22-29, 1898 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Caddo Mills-Carrollton reel)

CANADIAN

Canadian Record (w)
[Jun 1, 1907-Jun 25, 1936: incomplete] MF†*
Jul 8, 15, 1982 OR
Special Editions: OR
Fall 1930
[vol. 10, no. 4]

CANTON

Canton Texan (w)
Mar 30, 1883 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Caddo Mills-Carrollton reel)

CANYON

Canyon City News (w)
[Mar 20, 1903-Dec 13, 1907: incomplete] MF
see also Stayer

Randall County News (w)
Apr 23, Aug 20, 1914; Jul 18-Aug 1, 1918 MF†*
Sep 11, 1908-Dec 25, 1930 MF
(Microfilm of Apr 23, Aug 20, 1914; Jul 18-Aug 1, 1918 on misc. Canyon reel)

Stayer (w)
[Sep 19, 1901-Dec ?, 1902: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm on reel with Canyon City News)
see also Canyon City News
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>Carbon News (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Feb 14, 1908-Dec 16, 1909: incomplete] MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herald (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Jun 24, 1904-Jan 24, 1908: incomplete] MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on reel with Carbon News)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td>Carlton Courier (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Jul 30, 1908 MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Caddo Mills-Carlton reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrizo Springs</td>
<td>Javelin (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Mar 9, 1895-Dec 26, 1919; MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrollton Chronicle (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Jul 19-Aug 2, 1912; June 13, 1913; July 31, 1914; July 19-Aug 2, 1918: incomplete] MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Caddo Mills-Carlton reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panola Watchman (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Jul 2, 1873-Dec 25, 1929: incomplete] MF*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Jan 1, 1896-Dec 25, 1929: incomplete] MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm of Aug 12, 1914-Dec 25, 1929 on reel with East Texas Register)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castorville</td>
<td>Anvil (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Jun 1, 1889-Oct 9, 1903: incomplete] MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castrovile Quill (w)</td>
<td>OR, MF†</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>[Mar 8, 1901-Feb 27, 1902: incomplete]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.

**An asterisk:** * indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.

**A dagger †:** denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.

**Frequency:** d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
CELESTE

Celeste Courier (w)
[Jun 24, 1904-Dec 4, 1908: incomplete] MF†*

CENTER

Champion (w)
(Microfilm of Jan 6, 1908-Aug 7, 1918 on misc Center reel)

Champion-Press (w)
Daily News (d)
[Jul 27-Dec 16, 1906; July 19, 1909; Mar 4, 1911: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Center reel)

CENTER POINT

Center Point News (w)
Jul 27, 1907;
(Microfilm on misc. Castroville-Centerville reel)

CENTERVILLE

Democrat (w)
Jan 5, 1888 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Castroville-Centerville reel)

CHANNING

Channing Courier (w)
[Jun 24, 1904-Apr 27, 1912: incomplete] MF†*

CHAPPEL HILL

Chappel Hill Weekly Caller (w)
Jun 13, 1896 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Chappel Hill-Christoval reel)

Philomathian (m)
[Jan-Dec 1886: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Chappel Hill-Christoval reel)

CHICO

Chico Review (w)
Apr 18, 1907 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Chappel Hill-Christoval reel)

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
CHILDRESS

Childress Index (w)
Nov 4, 1904; Jul 14,
(Microfilm of Nov 4, 1904-Jul 14, 1948 on misc. Chappel Hill-Christoval reel)

Childress Post (w)
[Dec 9, 1908; June 23, 1909; Apr 30-Aug 12, 1913: incomplete] OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Chappel Hill-Christoval reel)

CHILLICOTHE

Chillicothe Hornet (w)
Jan 26, 1911 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Chappel Hill-Christoval reel)

CISCO

Cisco Apert (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Cisco reel)

Cisco Round-Up (w)
[Jun 8, 1888-Aug 2, 1918: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Cisco reel)

CLARENDON

Banner-Stockman (w)

CLARKSVILLE

Clarksville Times (w, sw)
Aug 1, 1890; May 31, 1901; MF†*
Aug 1, 1890; May 31, 1901; MF
(Microfilm of Aug 1, 1890-Jan 19, 1923 on misc. Clarksville reel)

Standard (w)
[Jan 6, 1872-Sep 27, 1888: incomplete] MF†*
[Oct 23, 1852-Dec 6, 1888: incomplete] OR, MF†
## CLAUDE
Claude News (w)  

## CLEBURNE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleburne Bulletin (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Aug 13, 1880-Apr 1, 1881: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleburne Chronicle (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>OR, MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jun 16, 1882-Feb 7, 1908: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleburne Daily Enterprise (d)</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Nov 30, 1906-Aug 7, 1918: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on reel with Cleburne Chronicle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson County Review (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>OR, MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jan 6, 1899-Dec 13, 1907: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Aug 24, 1893-May 12, 1894: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jun 18, 1891-Oct 26, 1893: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchman (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jun 23, 1904-Jun 21, 1907: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Enterprise (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Jul 14, 1904-Nov 14, 1912: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COLEMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Daily Voice (d)</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman Democrat (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16, 1904 MF†*</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Coleman reel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COLORADO CITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Graphic (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5, 1885 MF†*</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Collinsville-Columbus reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Times (u)</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 26, 1896 MF†*</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Collinsville-Columbus reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Weekly Clipper (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23, 1901; Apr 12, 1902 MF†*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Collinsville-Columbus reel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.  
**An asterix †:** indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.  
**A dagger †:** denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.  
**Frequency:** d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
The Center for American History – University of Texas
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U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

Courant (w)
May 28, 1881 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Collinsville-Columbus reel)

West Texas News (w)
Oct 14, 1904; Jul 31, 1908 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Collinsville-Columbus reel)

West Texas Stock Farmer (u)
Oct 14, 1904 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Collinsville-Columbus reel)

COLUMBIA

Old Capitol (w)
[Dec 17, 1887-Feb 16, 1889: incomplete] MF†*

COLUMBUS

Colorado Citizen (w)
Mar 19, 1874-Jan 25, 1900; Mar 12-Sep 10, 1908; MF*
Jan 6, 1898-Jan 25, 1900 MF†*

COMANCHE

Comanche Chief (w)
[Mar 3, 1879-Nov 11, 1882; Nov 3, 1888; Sep 21, 1895: incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Comanche reel)

Comanche Town and County (m)
[Mar-May 1886: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Comanche reel)

Pioneer Exponent (w)
[Apr 19, 1888-Jan 14, 1910: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Comanche reel)
[Oct 5, 1895 issue filmed between the Nov 3, 1888 & Sep 21, 1895 issues of the Comanche Chief]

Town and Country (w)
[Jun 3-Dec 16, 1886: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Comanche reel)

COMFORT

Comfort News (w)
[May 8, 15, 1908; incomplete] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Comfort and Commerce reel)

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
The Center for American History – University of Texas
List of Available Texas Newspapers from the
U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
**An asterix ***: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
**A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
**Frequency:** d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independent Courier (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Jan 3, 1902-Jun 26, 1903: incomplete</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>Jan 24, Sep 19, 1902 OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Texas Independent Courier (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Jun 21, Oct 4-Dec 20, 1901: incomplete</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>(Microfilm on reel with Independent Courier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMERCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Mar 31, Apr 26, 1907</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Comfort-Commerce reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOKVILLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookville Magnet (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Jan 5, 1888</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Cookville-Cooper reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOPER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Weekly Review (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Jan 24, 1908-Aug 23, 1918: incomplete</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Cookville-Cooper reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta County Banner (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Feb 5, 1887-Aug 15, 1890: incomplete</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Cause and North Texas Review (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Feb 28, Oct 30, 1896</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Cookville-Cooper reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORPUS CHRISTI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Caller (d)</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>Jul 8, 1918-Dec 31, 1949: incomplete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Caller (w:189?)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Dec 20, 1901</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Corpus Christi reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi Free Press (w)</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>Sep 22, 1880 (extra)</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Corpus Christi reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Weekly Ledger (sw)</td>
<td>sw</td>
<td>Jun 13, 1880-Jun 15, 1881: incomplete</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Center for American History – University of Texas
List of Available Texas Newspapers from the
U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

CORSICANA

Corsicana Daily Courier (d)
[Feb 13-Oct 23, 1888; Jul 13 &19, 1890] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Corsicana reel)

Corsicana Democrat and Truth (w)
[Jan 23, 1908-Jun 27, 1918; Feb 26, 1925-Dec 22, 1927: incomplete] MF†*

Corsicana Observer (w)
Jun 21, 1889 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Corsicana reel)

Daily Courier-Light (d)
[Jul 8, 1904-Feb 21, 1905: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Corsicana reel)

Prairie Blade (w)
Semi-Occasional Advertiser
Dec 15, 1884 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc Corsicana reel)
see also Weekly Advertiser

Texas Messenger (u)
Aug 31, Sep 1, 1882 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Corsicana reel)

Weekly Advertiser (w)
Jan 30, 1885 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Corsicana reel)

CROCKETT

Crockett Courier (w)
[Nov 12, 1908-Jul 18, 1918: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Crockett reel)

Texas Patron (w)
Jan 18, 1883 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Crockett reel)

CUERO

Constitution (w)
Jun 3, 1898 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Crowell-Cuero reel)

Cuero Bulletin (w)
Feb 24, 1881 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Crowell-Cuero reel)

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-
monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
### List of Available Texas Newspapers from the U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.

An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.

A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuero Daily Star</td>
<td>May 29, 1913-Aug 8, 1918: incomplete</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Crowell-Cuero reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuero Weekly Star</td>
<td>Jan 16, 1874-Dec 22, 1915: incomplete</td>
<td>OR, MF</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Crowell-Cuero reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumby Rustler</td>
<td>Feb 7, 1908-Jan 30, 1917: incomplete</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDAINGEIRFIELD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris County Banner</td>
<td>Jul 6, 1881</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Daingerfield and Dalhart reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris County Herald</td>
<td>Apr 6, 1882</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Daingerfield and Dalhart reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Banner</td>
<td>Nov 9, 1881</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Daingerfield and Dalhart reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALLAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance</td>
<td>Nov 23, 1893-Aug 25, 1894: incomplete</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Advance &amp; Texas Advance combined under one title on MF† reel) [see also] Texas Advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Standard</td>
<td>Mar 3-Apr 28, 1892: incomplete</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>[see also] Baptist Standard (1898);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Baptist Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Standard</td>
<td>Feb 10, 1898-Dec 21, 1994: incomplete</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>[see also] Baptist Standard (1892);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett's Budget</td>
<td>Feb 15, 1901-May 1916: incomplete</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Christian Courier (w)
Aug 23, 1888 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Christian Messenger (w)
[Feb 1, 1888-May 16, 1894: incomplete] MF†*
see also BONHAM

Daily Times-Herald (d)
[Feb 19, 1894-Feb 17, 1901; incomplete] MF†*

Dallas Daily Times-Herald (d)
[May 2, 1888-Feb 19, 1894: incomplete] MF
see also Daily Times-Herald; Weekly Times Herald;
Dallas Times Herald
Dallas Democrat (w)
[Aug 13, 1907-Nov 1, 1922: incomplete] MF†*

Dallas Dispatch (d)
[Oct 24, 1907; incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Dallas Mercury (w)
Jan 22, 1886 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Dallas Morning News (d)
[Oct 5, 1885-Dec 31, 1926;] MF
Oct 1, 1910

Dallas Semi Weekly News (sw)
Apr 29, 1902 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Dallas Standard (w)
Sep 17, 1880 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Dallas Weekly Herald (w)
[Jun 21, 1873-Dec 3, 1885: incomplete] OR, MF
[Jan 13, 1881-Jun 15, 1882: incomplete] MF*
(Microfilm of Jun 21, 1873-Sep 11, 1875 on reel with
Dallas Herald)
Index available

Lone Star Weekly (w)
May 20, 1890 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

National Co-Operator and Farm Journal (u)
[Mar 13, 1907-May 21, 1908: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
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monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
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see also National Co-Operator (Mineola, TX);
and TXC Collection

Norton's Union Intelligencer (w)
[Nov 20, 1880; Sep 30-Nov 25, 1882; Dec 1, 1883] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Norton’s Weekly Union Intelligencer (w)
[May 21, 1885; June 10, 1886; Aug 27, 1887;
Jul 18-Aug 29, 1891] OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Prohibition Advocate (w)
Apr 20, 1888 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Southern Mercury (w: 1887)
May 17, 1888 OR
[Apr 19, 1888-Jul 25, 1889: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)
see also Dallas Mercury, Southern Mercury Texas
Farmers’ Alliance Advocate, Southern Mercury
United With Farmers’ Union Password

Southern Mercury (w: 1891)
[Aug 27, 1891; Oct 6, Nov 3, 1892; Mar 2, 1893--
Jun 1, 1899; Feb 23-Apr 13, 1905: incomplete]
MF†*
see also Southern Mercury Texas Farmers’ Alliance
Advocate, Southern Mercury United With Farmers’
Union Password

Southern Mercury Texas Farmers Alliance Advocate
[Aug 1, 1889; Jan 9, 1906-May 21, 1891:
incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)
see also Southern Mercury, Southern Mercury
United With Farmers’ Union Password

Southern Mercury United With Farmers’ Union
Password (w)
[Oct 12, 1905; Nov 29, 1906-Mar 7, 1907:
incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on reel with Southern Mercury)
see also Southern Mercury, Southern Mercury
Texas Farmers’ Alliance Advocate

Texas Advance (w)
[Sep 16-Nov 18, 1893: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on reel with Advance)

Texas Baptist Standard (w)
[May 5, 1892-Feb 3, 1898: incomplete] MF
Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
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Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
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Texas Farmer (w)
[Apr 16, 1884; Jun 23, 1888; July 27, 1889; Sep 19, 1891; July 15, 1893; Sep 15, 1894; Jun 29, 1907]
MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Texas Youth (u)
Sep 15, 1882 MF†*

Weekly Times (w)
Jun 18, 1885 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas reel)

Weekly Times Herald (w)
[Feb 1-Nov 29, 1890: incomplete] MF
see also Dallas Times Herald; Daily Times-Herald; Dallas Daily Times-Herald;

DAWSON

Dawson Times (w)
Sep 24, 1898 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas-Decatur reel)

DECATURE

Banner Of Truth (u)
Apr 1901 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas-Decatur reel)

Commercial Advertiser (m)
Jul 1892 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Dallas-Decatur reel)

Decatur News (w)
[Jan 30, 1890-Jan 10, 1935: incomplete] MF†*

Texas Star (m)
May 1897 MF†*
(Microfilm on reel with Decatur News)

Wise County Messenger (w)

DEL RIO

Del Rio Daily News (d)
[Nov 4, 1905-Mar 9, 1906: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. DeKalb and Del Rio reel)

(Microfilm also on reels with Baptist Standard)
see also Baptist Standard (1892 & 1898)
Del Rio Record (w)
[Jul 21, 1887; Apr 5, 1890; Jan 9-30, 1892] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. DeKalb and Del Rio reel)

Del Rio Record-News (w)
Jul 31, 1903 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. DeKalb and Del Rio reel)

Del Rio Weekly News (w)
Jun 21, Sep 14, Nov 9, 1906 MF
(Microfilm on misc. DeKalb and Del Rio reel)

Val Verde County Herald (w)
[May 9-July 4, 1913; Jul 31, 1914; Jun 30, 1916; Jul 19-26, 1918; May 16, 1919] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. DeKalb and Del Rio reel)

Val Verde County Herald and Del Rio Record-News (w)
[Jan 6, 1905; Sep 13, 1907; Jul 17, 1908] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. DeKalb and Del Rio reel)

DENISON

Denison Daily Herald (d)
Aug 13-Dec 31, 1880 MF

Denison Daily News (d)
[Feb 22, 1873-Aug 12, 1880: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm of Feb 22-Jul 8, 1873 on reel with Denison News) Index available

Southern Horticultural Journal (u)
Sep 5, Dec 15, 1889 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Denison reel)

Sunday Gazetteer (w)
(Microfilm of Sep 25, 1898-Dec 31, 1905 on reel with Denison Morning Gazette and Sunday Gazetteer) Index available

see also Denison Morning Gazette and Sunday Gazetteer

Texas Investor Guide (u)
Jan 15, 1887 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Denison reel)

DENTON

Denton County News (w)
[Sep 29, 1898-Sep 28, 1899: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Denton reel)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record and Chronicle</td>
<td>[Jan 5, 1904-Jul 26, 1906: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine Wide-Awake</td>
<td>Sep 28, 1889</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Enterprise</td>
<td>May 28, 1884</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Progress</td>
<td>(Nov 6, 1896-Aug 11, 1899; Jan 8, Apr 2, 1909;)</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erath County Democrat</td>
<td>May 16, 1896</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastland Chronicle</td>
<td>Jul 28, 1893; Aug 7, 1902; Mar 24, 1905</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson County Progress</td>
<td>Aug 25, Sep 15, 1904</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Campo News</td>
<td>Jan 8, 1903</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EL PASO

El Paso Evening Inter-Republics (d)  
[May 16-25, 1887: incomplete] MF†*

El Paso Evening News (d)  
[Jul 26, 1904-Jun 17, 1908: incomplete] MF†*  
(Microfilm of Jul 26-Dec 31, 1904 on reel with El Paso Evening Inter-Republics) (Microfilm of Jan 1-Jun 17, 1908 on misc. El Paso reel)

El Paso Herald (w)  
[Nov 22, 1881-Jul 6, 1884: incomplete] MF

El Paso International Daily Times (d)  
[May 24, 1895-Nov. 22, 1898: incomplete] MF

Sunday Herald (w)  
[Jul 13-Nov 2, 1884: incomplete] MF
Microfilm with El Paso Herald

Two Republics (sm)  
Jun 10, 1886 MF†*  
(Microfilm on misc. El Paso reel)

ELGIN

Elgin Courier (w)  
[Sep 17, 1898-Jul 25, 1918: incomplete] MF†*

ELMO

Elmo Beacon (u)  
Aug 31, 1878 OR, MF†*

ENLOE

Enloe Enterprise (w)  
[Jul 22-Aug 26, 1904; Jan 20-27, 1905] MF†*  
(Microfilm on misc. Emhouse-Estelline reel)

ENNIS

Ennis Commercial Recorder (u)  
May 20, 1887 MF†*  
(Microfilm with Ennis Weekly Local)

Ennis Daily News (d)  
[Aug 11, 1904-Dec 30, 1905; incomplete] MF†*

Ennis Weekly Local (w)  
[Feb 9, 1901-Dec 27, 1928: incomplete] MF†*

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche. An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan. A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History. Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
FARMERSVILLE

Farmersville Times (w)
[Jan 24, 1908-Aug 2, 1918: incomplete] MF†*

FERRIS

Ferris Wheel (w)
[Jul 22, 1904-Jan 31, 1932;

FLORESVILLE

Citizen (w)
Jun 15, Jul 13, 1893 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Floresville-Hondo reel)

Floresville Chronicle (w)
[Jan 17, 1901-Oct 8, 1912: incomplete] MF †*
(Microfilm of Jan.17-Mar 21, 1901; July 21, 1904 on misc. Floresville-Hondo reel)
(Microfilm of Jan 25, 1908-Mar 16, 1912 on misc. Florence-Floresville reel)

Southwest Texan (w)
Dec 25, 1895; Jan 1, 1896 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Floresville-Hondo reel)

Western Texas Chronicle (u)
Dec 29, 1882 OR

Wilson County Journal (w)
[Jan 22, 1908-Oct 2, 1912: incomplete] MF†*

FORNEY

Forney Headlight (w)
Mar 19, 1903 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Forney and Fort Stockton reel)

Forney Messenger (w)
Sep 19, 1902; MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Forney and Fort Stockton reel)

Forney Weekly Register (w)
Jul 29, 1887 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Forney and Fort Stockton reel)

FORT GRIFFIN

Fort Griffin Echo (w)
[Jan 4, 1879-Jan 21, 1882: incomplete] OR, MF†*
[Microfilm on Jacksboro, TX reel]
see also Frontier Echo (Jacksboro, TX)
Index available

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
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FORT LANCASTER

Western Pioneer (u)
Feb 1, 1862 MF†∗

FORT STOCKTON

Pecos County Pickings (w)
[Sep 22, 1898-Apr 6, 1899: incomplete] MF†∗
(Microfilm on misc. Forney and Fort Stockton reel)

FORT WORTH

Daily Democrat (d)
Jan 29-July 30, 1883 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)
Index available
see also Democrat; Daily Fort Worth Democrat; Fort Worth Democrat; Weekly Democrat

Daily Tribune (d)
[Jun 22-Sep 18, 1896: incomplete] OR, MF†∗
(Microfilm with Tribune)

Democrat (d)
Jan 20, 1883 OR
Jan 13-27, 1883 MF†∗
(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)
Index available
see also Fort Worth Democrat; Daily Democrat;
Daily Fort Worth Democrat; Weekly Democrat

Fort Worth Daily Democrat (d)
[Jul 4, 1876-Dec 11, 1881: incomplete] OR, MF†∗
Index available
see also Democrat; Daily Democrat; Fort Worth Democrat; Weekly Democrat

Fort Worth Daily Democrat and Advance (d)
[Dec 13, 1881-Jun 30, 1882: incomplete] MF†∗
Index available

Fort Worth Daily Mail (d)
Oct 26-Nov 17, 1885; Jun 2, Oct 28, 1891;
Dec 7, 1893 MF†∗
(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)

Fort Worth Evening Mail (d)
Nov 14, 1885-May 22, 1891 MF†∗
(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
### List of Available Texas Newspapers from the U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

- **Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.  
  An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.  
  A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Gazette</td>
<td>[Jun 1-Aug 2; Oct 1-Dec 1, 1891: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Mail-Telegram</td>
<td>[Sep 9, 1896-Jul 23, 1900: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Morning Register</td>
<td>[Feb 20, 1898-May 8, 1903: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Morning Tribune</td>
<td>[Sep 13, 1896]</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Telegram</td>
<td>Aug 21, 1902</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Weekly Mail</td>
<td>Nov 28, 1885-Jul 21, 1886; Dec 27, 1888-May 23, 1889</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov 14, 1885-Jul 21, 1886; Dec 27, 1888-May 23, 1889</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>[May 14-Aug 21, 1887: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm of May 14-28, 1887 on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Mirror</td>
<td>May 10, 1890</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Livestock and Farm Journal</td>
<td>Jul 27, 1894</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Real Estate &amp; Industrial Journal</td>
<td>Jun 1900</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Stockman-Journal</td>
<td>[Jan 12, 1904-Dec 13, 1905: incomplete]</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Review</td>
<td>Apr 1890</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Fort Worth reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANKLIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texan</td>
<td>Dec 20, 1872</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc Calvert reel and on misc. Franklin and Frankston reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Paper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
- An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
- A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
- **Frequency:** d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
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FREDERICKSBURG

Gillespie County News (w)
[Jul 9, 1904-Jul 22, 1905: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Fredericksburg and Freeport reel)

GGAIL

Borden Citizen (w)
[Jan 3, 1901-Sep 10, 1914: incomplete] MF†

Gail School Journal (w)
[Oct 26, 1907-Feb 15, 1908: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm with Borden Citizen)

GAINESVILLE

Daily Hesperian (d)
Feb 11-15, 1902; Oct 4, 1905-Mar 22, 1908; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

Gainesville Daily Register (d)
May 5, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

Gainesville Evening Chronicle (d)
Jan 23, 1900 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

Gainesville Messenger (d)
Feb 11, 13, 1902 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

Gainesville Signal (w)
Jul 27, 1904; Dec 7, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

Gainesville Weekly Register (w)
May 21-28, 1887 MF
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

Weekly Hesperian (w)
Feb 11, 1902; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gainesville reel)

GALVESTON

City Times (w)
[Jun 11, 1904-Oct 14, 1905: incomplete] MF†

Civilian and Galveston City Gazette (sw)
[Jan 4-Sep 23, 1843: incomplete] MF†*

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
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Evening Tribune (d)
Dec 8, 1885; Jan 9, Sep 22, 1886; Sep 20, Oct 27, 1887; Mar 19, 1888; Dec 9, 1892 OR

Flake's Semi-Weekly Galveston Bulletin (sw)
[Feb 17, 1869-Sep 14, 1872: incomplete] MF†
[Mar 27, 1869-Sep 14, 1872: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm on misc. Galveston reels)

Galveston Civilian (d)
Feb 3-4, 1879 OR
[Dec 5, 1877-Nov 30, 1880: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm with Galveston Daily Civilian)

Galveston Daily News (d)
includes Galveston News-Tribune
[Feb 21, 1865-Jan 22, 1911; MF*]

Galveston Weekly News (w)
[Aug 9, 1845-Dec 28, 1893: incomplete] MF†
see also Daily News; Evening News; Galveston
Daily News; Galveston News; Galveston Semi-
Weekly News; Galveston Tri-Weekly News; Weekly
News

Real Estate Bulletin (w)
Jul 4, 1890 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Galveston reel)

Taborian Banner (m)
Jul 20, Aug 24, Sep 1, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Galveston reel)

GARLAND

Garland News (w)
[Apr 28, 1905-Nov 7, 1950: incomplete] OR
Oct 6-Dec 15, 1905; Sep 5-Oct10, 1930 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Ganado-Gause reel)

GARRISON

Garrison Gleaner (w)
Jun 7, Jul 26, Aug 2, 1907 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Ganado-Gause reel)

Garrison Signal (w)
Aug 31, 1893 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Ganado-Gause reel)

Garrison Weekly News (w)
Jul 24, 1914; Jul 19,26, 1918 MF†
List of Available Texas Newspapers from the U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

(Gateville Advance (w))
[Sep 23, 1882-Nov 13, 1885: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gatesville Messenger (w))
[Jun 13, 1906-Aug 14, 1907; incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gateville Messenger and Star-Forum (w))
Jan 24, 1908-Jun 24, 1910; incomplete] MF (Microfilm of Jan 24-Dec 18, 1908 on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gatesville News (u))
Mar 6, 1891 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gatesville Post (w))
[May 26, 1887-Apr 30, 1891: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gatesville Star (w))
May 27-Jun 3, 1887; Oct 3, 1888 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gatesville Star-Forum (w))
Aug 29, 1902; Jan 16, Feb 13, 1903 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gatesville Sun (w))
[Sep 6, 1882-Aug 13, 1884: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Gatesville reel)

(Gausse Gazette (w))
Jun 8, 22, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Ganado-Gause reel)

(Milam Gazette (w))
Jun 21-Aug 11, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Ganado-Gause reel)

(Georgetown Commercial (w))
[Jan 18, 1907-Oct 13, 1911: incomplete] MF†

(Georgetown Record (w))
Sep 18, 1880; Aug 8, 1885 OR (oversize)
Aug 8, 1885 MF†
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Williamson County Sun (w)
[ May 27, 1886-Dec 27, 1918: incomplete] MF† Jun 4, 1885; [May 27, 1886-Dec 27, 1918: incomplete]

GIDDINGS

Giddings Weekly News (w)
Oct 25, 1889 MF† (Microfilm on misc. George West-Gladewater reel)

GILMER

Mirror (w)
July 7, 1904-Apr 6, 1905;
May 29-Jun 12, 1913 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. George West-Gladewater reel)

Upshur County Echo (w)
[Sep 7, 1905-Oct 24, 1912: incomplete] MF†

GLEN ROSE

Glen Rose Bud (u)
Jan 1, 1885 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Glazier and Glen Rose reel)

Glen Rose Citizen (w)
[Jan 22, 1885-Jul 29, 1886: incomplete] MF†

Glen Rose Herald (w)
May 28, 1891; Jul 7, 1904-Dec 27, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Glazier and Glen Rose reel)

Monthly Baptist Standard (m)
Feb 1884 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Glazier and Glen Rose reel)

Somervell County Reporter (w)
Sep 29, 1884 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Glazier and Glen Rose reel)

GODLEY

Godley Banner (w)
Oct 26, 1906; [May 3-Jun 28, 1907: incomplete]
MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Godley reel)

GOLDTHWAITE

Goldthwaite Eagle (w)
[May 4, 1907-Dec 26, 1952: incomplete] MF†
GOLIAD

Goliad Guard (w)
[Feb 2, 1873-Dec 23, 1915: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm of Mar 22, 1884-Feb 11, 1905 on misc. Goliad reel)

GONZALES

Daily Inquirer (d)
(Microfilm of Jan 1-25, 1898; Oct 1-Nov 30, 1904; on reel with Gonzales Inquirer)
[Sep 13, 1916-Dec 30, 1949; incomplete] OR

Gonzales Inquirer (w)

GORDON

Gordon Weekly Courier (w)
May 20, 1887; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Goose Creek-Graford reel)

GOREE

Goree Gazette (w)
Aug 9, 1907 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Goose Creek-Graford reel)

GRAHAM

Graham Leader (w)
[Aug 8, 1889-Jul 25, 1918: incomplete] MF†

Young County News (w)
[Aug 18-Oct 13, 1904: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

GRANBURY

Granbury Democrat (w)
Aug 6-Sep 3, 1902; Aug 17, 1904; Apr 22, 1905
MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

Granbury Graphic (w)
[Apr 3, 1886-Jan 31, 1891: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

Granbury Graphic-Democrat (w)
[May 2-July 4, 1913; Aug 7, 1914: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
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Granbury News (w)
[Aug 12, 1886-Aug 9, 1918: incomplete] MF†
Apr 16, 1926 OR
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

Graphic-Truth (w)
May 20, 1898; Aug 15-22, 1902 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

Hood County Herald (w)
Jul 19-Aug 9, 1918 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Graham-Grand Prairie reel)

GRAND PRAIRIE

Grand Prairie Hustler (w)

GRANDVIEW

Grandview Graphic
Oct 13, 1899 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Grandview and Granger reel)

GRANGER

Granger News (w)
[Nov 30, 1906-Dec 8, 1927: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Grandview and Granger reel)

GREENVILLE

Advocate of Truth (m, sm)
Sep 1, 1904-May 1, 1908; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Greenville reel)

Greenville Banner (w)
Aug 7, 1907; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Greenville reel)

Greenville Evening Banner (d)
Sep 26-27, 1898; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Greenville reel)

Greenville Herald (w)
[Jul 22, 1904-Sep 6, 1907; Apr 23, 1909: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Greenville reel)

Greenville Messenger (w)
Aug 18-Nov 24, 1905; MF† (Microfilm on misc. Greenville reel)

Greenville Morning Herald (d)
Jun 11-13, 1899; Dec 6, 1903-Jan 30, 1906; Jun 7, 1908; MF†
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(Microfilm on misc. Greenville reel)

**GROESBECK**

Groesbeck Journal (w)
Apr 6, 1905-May 9, 1907; May MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Groesbeck and Groveton reel)

**GROVETON**

Trinity County Long Leaf (w)
Jun 27, 1885; Jun 5, 1886 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Groesbeck and Groveton reel)

Trinity County Star (w)
Apr 13, 1906; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Groesbeck and Groveton reel)

**HALLETTSVILLE**

Halletsville Herald (w)

Halletsville New Era (w)

**HAMILTON**

Hamilton Herald (w)
[Jan 31, 1883-Jun 22, 1917: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)

Hamilton Progress (w)
Mar 31, May 26, 1893 MF†*
(Microfilm† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)

Hamilton Rustler (w)
[Apr 15, 1902-Jun 4, 1907: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)

Hamilton Times (u)
Feb 23, 1883; Mar 15, 1884 MF†*
(Microfilm† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)

Journal-News (u)
Aug 8, 1902 MF†*
(Microfilm† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Newspaper Name</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMLIN</td>
<td>Hamlin Herald</td>
<td>Apr 12, 1907</td>
<td></td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMON</td>
<td>Harmon News</td>
<td>Mar 19, 1904</td>
<td></td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(MF† on misc. Hamilton-Harmon reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKELL</td>
<td>Haskell Free Press</td>
<td>Feb 16, 1889</td>
<td></td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Aug 20, 1904-Jan 9, 1909: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMPSTEAD</td>
<td>Daily Ledger</td>
<td>[Jan 20-Apr 23, 1886: incomplete]</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm of Feb 20-25, 1886 on misc. Hallettsville-Waller reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hempstead Ledger</td>
<td>Dec 4, 1885-Jan 25, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Hallettsville-Waller reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tri-Weekly Ledger</td>
<td>Feb 27, 1886</td>
<td>tw</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Hallettsville-Waller reel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waller News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Aug 29, 1863-Dec 9, 1938: incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rusk County News</td>
<td>[Apr 10, 1883-Sep 27, 1951: incomplete]</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>[Apr 10, 1883-Dec 17, 1890: incomplete] *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southern Beacon</td>
<td>May 21, 1859</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>RP, MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Henderson reel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
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<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>Hereford Brand</td>
<td>[Aug 26, 1904-Aug 1, 1918: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins</td>
<td>Higgins News</td>
<td>[Aug 18, 1904-Nov 7, 1919: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>Hill County Record</td>
<td>Jun 14, Nov 8, 1907; May 1, 1908</td>
<td>MF† (Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillsboro Mirror</td>
<td>Jun 12-Jul 31, 1889; Jan 8-29, 1890</td>
<td>MF† (Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Jun 12-Jul 31, 1889; Jan 8-29, 1890; Aug 17, 1904-Aug 30, 1916: incomplete]</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Holland Progress</td>
<td>[Jan 3, 1908-Nov 25, 1910: incomplete]</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer</td>
<td>Banner</td>
<td>Nov 10, 1882</td>
<td>MF† (Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hondo</td>
<td>Hondo Anvil Herald</td>
<td>[Oct 17, 1903-Dec 31, 1904: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Grove</td>
<td>Honey Grove Signal</td>
<td>[Jun 23, 1893-Dec 22, 1911: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.

An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
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## Houston

**Daily Post (d)**
- [Mar 21, 1882-Jun 29, 1884: incomplete] MF (Microfilm with Houston Post)
- **see also** Houston Daily Post; Houston Post; Houston Post-Dispatch; Houston Semiweekly Post; Houston Weekly Post

**Houston Amateur (m)**
- Oct, Nov 1883 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Houston reel)

**Houston Daily Herald (d)**
- Sep 3, 1900 MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Dallas and Houston reel)

**Houston Daily News (d)**
- [Aug 1-29, 1904: incomplete] MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Dallas and Houston reel)

**Houston Daily Post (d: 1880)**
- Aug 19, 1880-Mar 18, 1882 MF (Microfilm with Houston Post)

**Houston Daily Post (d: 1886)**
- Nov 19, 1886-Sep 30, 1903: incomplete] MF
  - (Microfilm with Houston Post)
- **see also** Daily Post; Houston Post; Houston Post-Dispatch; Houston Semiweekly Post; Houston Weekly Post

**Houston Herald (d)**
- Nov 11, 1885-Sep 9, 1886; Jul 13, 1888 (suppl) MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Dallas and Houston reel)

**Houston Labor Journal (w)**
- [Feb 15, 1908-Apr 7, 1939: incomplete] MF†*

**Houston Post (d: 1903)**
- [Oct 1, 1903-Jul 31, 1924: incomplete] MF see also Daily Post; Houston Daily Post; Houston Post-Dispatch; Houston Semiweekly Post; Houston Weekly Post

**Jewish Herald (w)**
- [Sep 24, 1908-Nov 19, 1914: incomplete] MF†*

**Sunday Gazette (w)**
- May 1, 8, 1870 OR

**Telegraph and Texas Register (w: 1851)**
- Apr 18, 1851-Jan 27, 1954 MF* Index available
- **see also** Daily Telegraph; Democratic Telegraph and Texas Register; Tri-Weekly Telegraph; Weekly Telegraph

**Texas World (w)**
- Jun 1, 1890; May 3, 1891 MF†
  - (Microfilm on two misc. Houston reels)

---
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| Texas World National Weekly (w) | Mar 24, 1900; [Jan 6, 1906-Jan 25, 1908: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Houston reel) |

**HUBBARD**  
Hubbard City News (w)  
Jun 14, 1889; [Aug 26, 1904-Nov 15, 1907: incomplete] MF†  
(Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)

**HUGHES SPRINGS**  
Laborer (w)  
Aug 17, 1906 MF†  
(Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)

Weekly Recorder (w)  
Sep 18, 1903 MF†  
(Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)

**HUNTSVILLE**  
Huntsville Item (w)  
[Jun 19, 1897; Jul 5, 1901 MF  
Huntsville Post-Item (w)  
[Jan 5, 1905-Jun 7, 1907: incomplete] MF†  
(Microfilm on misc. Hillsboro-Huntsville reel)

**IOWA PARK**  
Iowa Park Texan and Wichita County Center (u)  
Dec 14, 1889 OR, MF†  
(Microfilm on misc. Idalou-Irving reel)

**IREDELL**  
Iredell Index (u)  
Aug 29, 1902 MF†  
(Microfilm on misc. Idalou-Irving reel)

**IRVING**  
Irving Index (w)  
Apr 16, 1910; MF† (Microfilm on misc. Idalou-Irving reel)

**ITALY**  
Evening Herald (d)  
Jun 19, 1905 MF†  
Italy News-Herald (w)  
Aug 26-Sep 16, 1904; Jun 21-Aug 23, 1907; MF†  
(Microfilm of Aug 26, 1904-Dec 23, 1932 on reel with Evening Herald)

**Format:** OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.  
**An asterix *:** indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.  
**A dagger †:** denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.  
**Frequency:** d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
### ITASCA

**Alliance Mail (u)**
- May 26, 1887 MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Itasca reel)

**Itasca Item (w)**
- Dec 9, 1904; May 5, Sep 29, 1905 MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Itasca reel)

**Itasca Mail (w)**
- Jun 6, 1889 MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Itasca reel)

### JACKSBORO

**Jacksboro Gazette (w)**
- [Jul 22, 1886-Apr 25, 1946: incomplete] MF†*

**Jacksboro News (w)**
- [Apr 21, 1904-Aug 1, 1918: incomplete] MF†

**Rural Citizen (w)**
- [Sep 17, 1880-Jun 10, 1886: incomplete] OR

### JACKSONVILLE

**Boomer (w)**
- Aug 23, 1888 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Jacksonville and Joshua reel)

**Cherokee County Banner (w)**
- [Jul 15, 1904-Mar 23, 1917: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm with Jacksonville Banner)

**Jacksonville Banner (w)**
- Feb 27, 1890 MF†

**Jacksonville Intelligencer (w)**
- [Jan 19, 1884-Jan 1, 1886: incomplete] MF†

**Jacksonville Times (w)**
- May 2, 16, 1890 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Jacksonville and Joshua reel)

### JASPER

**Jasper News-Boy (w: 1880)**
- [May 28, 1880-Mar 3, 1882: incomplete] MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Jasper reel)

**News-Boy (w)**
- Jan 30-Mar 20, 1885 MF†
  - (Microfilm on misc. Jasper reel)

---
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South-East Texan (w)
Dec 8, 1880 OR, MF†, RP
Aug 1, 1884 MF
(Microfilm on misc. Jasper reel)

South-East Texan-Newsboy (w)
Apr 4-Nov 3, 1882 MF†
Apr 7-Nov 3, 1882 MF
(Microfilm on misc. Jasper reel)

Weekly News-Boy (w)
Oct 3, 1884-Dec 31, 1920: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm of Oct 3-Nov 28, 1884; Apr 29-Oct 26, 1887 on misc. Jasper reel)

JEFFERSON

Jefferson Jimplecute (w)
Jul 10, 1889-Sep 5, 1896: incomplete] MF†

Jefferson Jimplecute (w: 1907)
Feb 8, 1907-Aug 27, 1925: incomplete] MF†

Jimplecute (w)
Sep 8, 1900; Feb 9, 1901; Mar 15, 1902;
Jul 23, 1904-Feb 2, 1907: incomplete] MF†

Texas Iron News (w)
Jun 4, 1887 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Jefferson reel)

JOHNSON CITY

Enterprise (w)
Apr 10, 1908 OR, MF† (Microfilm on reel with Blanco County Record)

JOSHUA

Joshua News (w)
Oct 31, 1902; May 15, 1903 OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Jacksonville and Joshua reel)

JOURDANTON

Atascosa Monitor (w)

JUNCTION

Junction City Clipper (w)
Aug 29, 1889-Feb 6, 1890: incomplete] OR
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KARNES CITY

Karnes Reporter (w)
May 7, 1891 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Karnes City-Kilgore reel)

KAUFMAN

Kaufman Sun (w)

KERENS

Kerens Enterprise (w)
Oct 11, 1888 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Karnes City-Kilgore reel)

KILLEEN

Killeen Herald (w)
Jun 11, 1897; Aug 12, 1904-Oct 27, 1905 MF†

KNOX CITY

Knox County News (w)
Jan 24, 1908-Oct 28, 1910 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Kimball-Knox City reel)

KOSSE

Kosse Cyclone (w)
[Aug 18, 1904-Apr 2, 1943: incomplete] MF†

Kyle News (w)
[Oct 25, 1903-May 8, 1908:] MF†

LA GRANGE

La Grange Journal (w)
[Feb 18, 1880-Dec 23, 1980: incomplete] MF†

LA PORTE

La Porte Chronicle (w)
Jan 1898-Dec 7, 1910; MF† (Microfilm on misc. La Porte and La Pryor reel)

La Porte Chronicle and Herald (w)
Nov 24, 1910; MF (Microfilm on misc. La Porte and La Pryor reel)

LADONIA

Ladonia News (w)
Sep 28, Oct 5, 1906 MF†
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LAGARDO

Lagarto News (w)
[Sep 15, 1881-Jan 19, 1882: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm with Weekly News)

Weekly News (w)
[Jul 16-Aug 26, 1881: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm with Lagarto News)

LAMPASAS

Lampasas Dispatch (w: 1871)
[Nov 9, 1872-Apr 6, 1882; Dec 10, 1890: incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Lampasas reel)

Lampasas Leader (w)
May 23, 1891; Apr 23, 30, 1892 OR (oversize) May 23, 1891, Apr 23, 30, 1892; Apr 27, 1894
MF†* [Apr 15, 1904-Sep 6, 1907;] MF† (Microfilm of May 23, 1891, Apr 23, 30, 1892; Apr 27,
1894 on misc. Lampasas reel)

Lampasas Weekly News (w)
[Aug 12, 1904-Nov 23, 1906: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Lampasas reel)

People's Journal (w)
[Aug 5, 1892-Jan 27, 1893: incomplete] OR, MF† (Microfilm on misc. Lampasas reel)

LANCASTER

Lancaster Herald (w)
Jan 3, 1908-Dec 6, 1931; Jan 2, MF†*

LAREDO

Borderland of Two Republics (w)
[Nov 10, 1905-Jun 16, 1906: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Laredo reel)

Chaparral (w)
[Jan 21, 1899-Jun 23, 1900: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Laredo reel)

Daily Gate City (d)
Jan 10, 1891 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Laredo reel)

Weekly Gate City (w)
Oct 13, 1889 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Laredo reel)

LEAGUE CITY

Texas Coast Promoter (w)
Jan 25, 1901 MF† (Microfilm on misc. League City-Levelland reel)

LIBERTY

Liberty Vindicator (w)
Nov 9, Dec 14, 26, 1906; Aug 12, 1910 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Liberty-Livingston reel)
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**LIBERTY HILL**
Liberty Hill Index (w)
Apr 12, 1897; MF† (Microfilm on misc. Liberty-Livingston reel)

**LINDEN**
Cass County Sun (w)
Jul 31, 1883 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Liberty-Livingston reel)

**LIPAN**
Lipan Register (w)
Aug 31, 1906 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Liberty-Livingston reel)

**LIVINGSTON**
East Texas Pinery (w)
Sep 15, 1892; Aug 2, 1894 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Liberty-Livingston reel)

**LLANO**
Llano Iron City News (w)
Aug 20, 1891 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Llano reel)
Llano News (w)
[Feb 4, 1904:] MF† (Microfilm of Feb 4, 1904 on misc. Llano reel)
Llano Rural (w)
Dec 3, 1881 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Llano reel)
Llano Times (w)
[Jul 14, 1904-Dec 2, 1909: incomplete] MF†

**LOCKHART**
Lockhart Daily Post (d)
Feb 16-Dec 30, 1901; Feb 1, 1904-Jun 13, 1905 MF (Microfilm on misc. Lockhart reel)
Lockhart Post (w)
[Jan 6, 1899-Dec 31, 1900; Jan 2, 1908-Dec 30, 1915: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm of Jan 2, 1907; Jan 6-20, 1910 on misc. Lockhart reel)
Lockhart Register (w)
Lockhart reel)
Lockhart Weekly Post (w)
[Jan 11, 1901-Dec 7, 1907: incomplete] MF

**LOMETA**
Lometa Reporter (w)
Mar 29, 1907 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Lometa-Longview reel)

**LONDON**

---
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LONE OAK

Lone Oak Banner (u)
Nov 1, 1900 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Lometa-Longview reel)

Lone Oak News (w)
[Nov 9, 1905; May 8-Jul 3, 1913: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm of Nov 9, 1905; May 8-Jul 3, 1913 on misc. Lometa-Longview reel)

LONGVIEW

Longview Democrat (w)
[Aug 26, 1881-Mar 13, 1885: incomplete] OR, MF†

Texas’ New Era (w)
[Jan 4, 1879-May 15, 1886: incomplete] OR, MF† Times-Clarion (w)
[Jul 19, 1900-Aug 1, 1918: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm of Jul 19, 1900-Dec 20, 1904 on misc. Lometa-Longview reel)

LUBBOCK

Avalanche (w)
Aug 1, 1902 MF†

Lubbock Avalanche (w)
[May 8, 1913-Jul 18, 1918; Sep 1921: incomplete]; OR, MF† (Microfilm with Avalanche)

Swart Optometry News (u)
[undated] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Lubbock reel)

Texan Press-Leader (w)
Sep 11, 1897; Aug 13, 1898 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Lubbock reel)

LULING

Luling Signal (w)
[Jan 17, 1878-Mar 19, 1978: incomplete] MF

MANOR

Travis County Democrat (w) Oct 2, Dec 4, 1896 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Manor-Marlin reel)

MARBLE FALLS

New Era (w)
[Nov 26, 1904-Aug 3, 1918; Feb 7, 1925-Dec 25, 1926: incomplete] MF†

MARLIN

Ball (w)
[Nov 26, 1903-Apr 21, 1905: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Manor-Marlin reel)
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Christian Patriot (u)
Jun 16, 1910 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Manor-Marlin reel)

Marlin Ball (w)
[Apr 28-Sep 1, 1905: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Manor-Marlin reel)

MARSHALL

Sunday Sentinel (w)
Nov 12, 1911 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Marshall-Moody reel)

Tri-Weekly Herald (tw)
Apr 11, May 4, 1882 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Marshall-Moody reel)

MASON

Mason County News (w)

MCKINNEY

Collin County Mercury (w)
May 30, Oct 24, 1888 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

Daily Gazette (d)
May 20, 1899 MF (Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

Democrat (w)
Nov 13, 1884; Jul 9, 1896; Jun 27-Aug 15, 1901; Jul 13, 1905 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

Apr 3, 1880 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

McKinney Daily Courier (d)
Apr 29, Jul 9, 1898; Feb 8, 16, Mar 4, 1901 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

McKinney Daily Gazette (d)
Dec 25, 1903 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

McKinney Examiner (w)
Aug 27, 1908; MF† (Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

McKinney Gazette (w)
May 13, 1886-Jan 13, 1887; Dec 19, 1889; Jun 17, Dec 25, 1897; July 27, 1899 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

McKinney Morning Gazette (w)
June 2, 1900 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)
List of Available Texas Newspapers from the
U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

McKinney Weekly Enquirer (w)
Feb 7, Dec 11, 1880; Dec 9, 1882; Jan 6, 1883-Jan 26, 1884; Mar 13-Oct 30, 1886; Jun 10-Dec 23, 1893 MF†

Semi-Weekly Courier (sw)
Aug 18, 25, 1899 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Madisonville-McKinney reel)

MESQUITE

Texas Mesquiter (w)
Aug 26, 1904-Jun 9, 1905; MF†
(Microfilm of Aug 26, 1904-Aug 2, 1918 on misc. Mesquite-Moody reel)

MEXIA

Weekly News (w)
[Mar 3, 1898-Feb 9, 1899: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mesquite-Moody reel)

MIDLAND

Midland Livestock Reporter (u)
Nov 25, 1905 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mesquite-Moody reel)

MINEOLA

Alliance Courier (w)
Oct 6, 1892 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mineola reel)

Christian Visitor (u)
Feb 21, 1903 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mineola reel)

Mineola Daily Argus (d)
[Feb 11-Mar 6, 1903: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mineola reel)

Mineola Monitor (w)
Mar 17, 1888-May 25, 1889; Jul 25, 1895; Mar 22, Apr 1, 1904 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mineola reel)

Weekly Mineola Monitor (w)
Aug 13, 1887 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mineola reel)

Wood County News (u)
Feb 16, 1900 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mineola reel)

MONTGOMERY

Montgomery Journal (u)
Nov 12, 1880 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Mesquite-Moody reel)

MOODY

Moody Courier (w)
Oct 7, 1904-Sep 7, 1906; Jun 21-28, 1907; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Mesquite-Moody reel)
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MOUNT CALM

Mount Calm Banner (w)

NACOGDOCHES

Nacogdoches Chronicle (w)
Apr 20, 1892 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Nacogdoches and Naples reel)

Nacogdoches News-Chronicle (u)
Nov 17, 1899 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Nacogdoches and Naples reel)

Nacogdoches Plaindealer (w)
Sep 18, 1896; Dec 1, 1898 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Nacogdoches and Naples reel)

Star-News (w)
[Jun 14-Jul 26, 1889: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Nacogdoches and Naples reel)

NAPLES

Naples Monitor (w)
[Jul 30, 1908:] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Nacogdoches and Naples reel)

NAVASOTA

Daily Examiner (d)
[Sep 6, 1898-Dec 29, 1905: incomplete] MF†*

Examiner-Review (d)
[Dec 20, 1906-Jan 20, 1919: incomplete] MF†*

Examiner-Review (w)
[Jan 18, 1906-Aug 6, 1914: incomplete] MF†*

NEW BIRMINGHAM

New Birmingham Times (w)
[May 18, 1889; Feb 1, 1890-May 14, 1892: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Navasota-North Zulch reel)

NEW BRAUNFELS

Comal Current (w)

New Braunfels Herald (w)
Sep 15, 1905; MF†
NEWTON
Newton News (w)
Jun 14, 28, 1907; MF† (Microfilm on misc. Navasota-North Zulch reel)

NIXON
Nixon Weekly News (w)
May 24, 1907 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Navasota-North Zulch reel)

NOCONA
Nocona News (w)
[Jun 6, 1907:] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Navasota-North Zulch reel)

NORDHEIM
Nordheim View (w)
[Aug 11, 1904-Feb 27, 1913:] MF†*

ODESSA
Odessa Sun (w)
Nov 9, 1900 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Oakville-Olney reel)

OMAHA
Omaha Breeze (w)
[Jan 8, 1908-Aug 28, 1918: incomplete] MF†

ORANGE
Orange Daily Tribune (d)
Mar 17-21, 1902 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Orange-Overton reel)

Orange Weekly Tribune (w)
Feb 25, 1881 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Orange-Overton reel)

Weekly Tribune (w)
Sep 3, 1901-Mar 4, 1902 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Orange-Overton reel)

OVERTON
Overton Sharp-Shooter (w)
[Feb 20, 1886-Sep 27, 1888: incomplete] MF†*

OZONA
Ozona Enterprise (w)
[Apr 14-Aug 2, 1906: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Ozona reel)

Ozona Kicker (w)
[Jan 30, Feb 20, 1900; Dec 10, 1901; Apr 10-Jul 31, 1906; Apr 19, 1910-May 26, 1911: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Ozona reel)
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PAINT ROCK

Concho Herald (w)
Oct 2, 1890; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Paint Rock-Pampa reel)

PALESTINE

Anderson County Herald (w)
[Apr 3, 1901-Jan 13, 1905; Mar 1-15, 1907; Sep 2, 1910:: incomplete] MF†

Anderson County Trade Review
undated MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine and Rusk reel)

Bagpipe (u)
Jun 16, Jul 17, 1906 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paint Rock-Pampa reel)

Daily Visitor (d)
Jan 31, 1899 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paint Rock-Pampa reel)

East Texas News (w)
Aug 11, 1893 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paint Rock-Pampa reel)

Eastern Texas News (w)
Apr 23, May 14, 28, 1881; MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paint Rock-Pampa reel)

Palestine Daily Herald (d)
[Sep 5, 1903-Jul 29, 1949: incomplete] MF†*

Palestine New Era (u)
Apr 21, 1881 OR, MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paint Rock-Pampa reel)

PALO PINTO

Palo Pinto County Star (w)
[Apr 26, 1889-Dec 25, 1942: incomplete] OR, MF†*

Palo Pinto Star (w)
[Mar 30, 1878-Dec 17, 1887: incomplete] OR, MF†*

Palo Pinto Tribune (w)
[Mar 15-May 31, 1895: incomplete] MF†

PARIS

Common Sense
see TXC Collection

Daily Herald (d)
Jan 17, 1892 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paris-Petrolia reel)
see also Paris Daily Herald
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North Texas Farmer (w)
Dec 14, 1888 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paris-Petrolia reel)

Paris Daily Herald (d)
Feb 11, 1892 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paris-Petrolia reel)
see also Daily Herald

Paris Sunday Tribune (w)
Jun 19, 1898 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paris-Petrolia reel)

Texas Herald (w)
Apr 7, 1898 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paris-Petrolia reel)

Texas Triangle (w)
Oct 7, 1898 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Paris-Petrolia reel)

PEARSALL

Pearsall Leader (w)
[Apr 30, 1908-Dec 15, 1916: incomplete] MF†*

PILOT POINT

Pilot Point Post (u)
Oct 1, 1881 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Pilot Point-Port Lavaca reel)

PITTSBURG

Camp County Advocate (u)
Aug 1904 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Pittsburg reel)

Camp County Enterprise (w)
Apr 28, Sep 8, 1898 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Pittsburg reel)

Pittsburg Chronicle (w)
[Apr 9, 1903-Jul 14, 1904: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Pittsburg reel)

Pittsburg Gazette (w)
[Feb 13, 1884-Dec 28, 1961: incomplete] MF†

Pittsburg Weekly News (w)
Dec 10, 1891 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Pittsburg reel)

X-Ray (w)
Jul 29, Aug 5, 1905 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Pittsburg reel)

PLAINVIEW

Hale County Herald (w)
[Feb 16-Sep 21, 1906; Jun 7, 1907:] MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Plainview reel)
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PLANO

Plano Star-Courier (w)
[Aug 18, 1904-Jul 10, 1924: incomplete] MF†*

PORT ARTHUR

Port Arthur Herald (w)
Nov 4, 1897; Nov 17, 1898 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Pilot Point-Port Lavaca reel)

Port Arthur News (w)
Nov 4, 25, Dec 9, 1897; Dec 3, 1898 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Pilot Point-Port Lavaca reel)

PORT LAVACA

Port Lavaca Wave
Mar 5, 1909 MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Pilot Point-Port Lavaca reel)

Port Lavacaen (w)
[Mar 3, 1892; Sep 22, 1898-Jun 14, 1900: incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm on misc. Pilot Point-Port Lavaca reel)

QUANAH

Quanah Tribune-Chief (w)
[Sep 29, 1898-May 18, 1911: incomplete] MF†

QUINLAN

Quinlan Review (w)
Aug 1, 1902 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Quanah-Richmond reel)

RICE

Rice Rustler (w)
[Aug 12, 1904-Mar 8, 1907; incomplete] MF†*

RICHMOND

Four Counties (w)
[Sep 28, 1883; Aug 8, 1884-Sep 18, 1885: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Quanah-Richmond reel)

Richmond Democrat (w)
Jul 21, Oct 6, 1888 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Quanah-Richmond reel)

Richmond Opinion (w)
Jun 26, Sep 18, 1885; Jan 28, 1887 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Quanah-Richmond reel)

Richmond Register (w)
Jul 12, 1890 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Quanah-Richmond reel)

South-Texan (u)
Mar 11, 1893 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Quanah-Richmond reel)
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**RIESEL**

Riesel Rustler (w)

[Jan 17, 1908-Oct 2, 1913; incomplete] MF†* (Microfilm of Jun 6, 1918-Apr 8, 1920 on misc. Riesel-Robstown reel)

**ROBINSON**

Advocate of Holiness (m)

Aug 1885 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Riesel-Robstown reel)

**ROCKDALE**

Rockdale Messenger (w)

[Jun 29, 1876-Jun 1, 1905: incomplete] MF†

**ROCKPORT**

Rockport Bulletin (d)

Feb 17, 19, 1892 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Rockdale-Rockwall reel)

Rockport Times (w)

[Sep 29, 1893-Apr 13, 1894: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Rockdale-Rockwall reel)

**ROCKPORT**

Rockwall County News (w)

[Oct 6, 1889-Feb 27, 1890: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Rockdale-Rockwall reel)

**ROSEBUD**

Rosebud News (w)


**ROUND ROCK**

Weekly Quid Nunc (w)

Aug 5, 1882 MF† (Microfilm with Rule Review)

**RUNGE**

Karnes County News (w)


**RUSK**

Cherokee County Trade Review (u)

[undated, circa 1900] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

Cherokee Herald (w)

[Sep 4, 1889; Feb 27-Sep 18, 1890: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

Cherokee Standard (w)

[Jun 12, 1886-Jan 7, 1888: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

Industrial Press (w)

Dec 4, 1902 MF†

(Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)
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Iron-Clad (w)
Oct 27, 1888 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

Press-Journal (w)
[Jun 21, 1906-Feb 23, 1923: incomplete] MF†

Rusk Weekly Journal (w)
Sep 22, 1899 MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

Standard Enterprise (w)
[Jan 18-Oct 24, 1888; May 6-July 30, 1890; Jan 6, 1892: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

Standard-Herald (w)
[May 12, 1893; Nov 6, 1895-Jan 22, 1897: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Palestine & Rusk reel)

SABINAL

Sabinal Sentinel (w)
[Sep 30-Nov 11, 1899; Mar 25-Nov 18, 1904; Aug 9, 1907; Feb 26-Jul 2, 1909; ] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Sabinal-Saint Jo reel)

Sabinal Weekly Sentinel (w)
[Sep 24, 1898-Jun 17, 1899: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Sabinal-Saint Jo reel)

SABINE

Sabine News (w)
[Sep 17-Dec 24, 1904: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. Sabinal-Saint Jo reel)

SAN ANGELO

San Angelo Daily Standard (d)
[Jan 31, 1907-Sep 30, 1910: incomplete] MF

San Angelo Enterprise (w)
Aug 28-Sep 18, 1890 MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Angelo & San Antonio reel)

San Angelo Press (w)
[Sep 27, 1901-Dec 6, 1906: incomplete] MF†

San Angelo Press News (d)
[Jan 23-May 13, 1908: incomplete] MF†

San Angelo Standard (w)
[Apr 13, 1907-Aug 21, 1909: incomplete] MF†

West Texas Monitor (w)
Jun 15, 29, Jul 6, Nov 23, 1906 MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Angelo & San Antonio reel)
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San Antonio

Alamoner (w)
Mar 27, 1886 MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

Campaign News (w)

Commercial Recorder (d)
[Jul 14, 1903-Jun 30, 1949: incomplete] MF†

Commercial Recorder and Daily Bulletin (d)
[Mar 2-Jul 11, 1896: incomplete] MF†

Evening Light (d)
[Jul 1-Dec 30, 1882-Mar 29, 1883: incomplete] MF† Mar 29, 1883 OR
see also San Antonio Daily Light; San Antonio Light; San Antonio Light

Gazette Evening Paper (d)
[Jun 1, 1886-Jan 25, 1887: incomplete] MF

Lantern (w)
Nov 21, 28, 1896 MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)
Light see Evening Light; San Antonio Light; San Antonio Daily Light; San Antonio Light and Gazette

Plumed Knight (w)
Aug 2-30, 1884 MF (Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

San Antonio Daily Express (d: 1877)
[Mar 1, 1877-Nov 15, 1891: incomplete] MF (Microfilm with San Antonio Express) Index available
see also Daily Express; Daily Express (1891); Express-News; San Antonio Daily Express; San Antonio Express (1867); San Antonio Express (1875); San Antonio Express (1875); San Antonio Express (1911); San Antonio Express-News San Antonio Daily Herald (d) [Apr 7, 1858-Jun 5, 1862; Aug 31-Sep 21, 1865: incomplete] OR Nov 26, 1858; Dec 17, 1859; Jun 26, 1862 MF† (Microfilm with San Antonio Herald)
see also Daily Herald; Daily Herald and San Antonio Public Advertiser; San Antonio Herald; San Antonio Weekly Herald

San Antonio Daily Light (d)
[Aug 20, 1892-Apr 12, 1907: incomplete] Dec 29, 1889; Dec 20, 1893; Sep 7, 1894 MF (Microfilm of Dec 29, 1889 & Dec 20, 1893 on reel with Evening Light) (Microfilm of Sep 7, 1894 on misc. San Antonio reel) Index available

San Antonio Daily Times (d)
[Jan 22, 1886-Jan 18, 1890: incomplete] MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

San Antonio Gazette (u)
Mar 9, 1907 MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Angelo & San Antonio reel)

San Antonio Real Estate Journal (u)
Dec 10, 1908; Mar 1909 MF† (Microfilm on misc. San Angelo and San Antonio reel)
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Southern Sentinel (w)
Jul 30, 1910 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Angelo & San Antonio reel)

South-West Chronicle (u)
Jan 10, 1887 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Angelo & San Antonio reel)

Southwest Retailer (w)
Oct 2, 23, 1909; Jan 1, 1910 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

Sunday Herald (u)
Jan 6, 1901 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

Surprise (u)
[Jun 26, 1879-Jan 4, 1881; May 30, 1894: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

Texas Republic (w)
[Sep 12, 1908-Dec 3, 1921; May 12, 1923: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm of May 12, 1923 on misc. San Antonio reel)

Texas Sun (m)
Oct 1877; Jul, Nov 1879; Feb, Oct-Dec 1880 MF
(Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

see also HOUSTON

Weekly Dispatch (w)
[Aug 15, 1901-Oct 1, 1937] MF*

White Republican (w)
Sep 2-Nov 12, 1890 OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Antonio reel)

SAN AUGUSTINE

News (w)
May 17, 1888 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Augustine reel)
see also San Augustine News; San Augustine Weekly News

Religious Instructor (m)
Nov 15, 1895; Jun 15, 1898 OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Augustine reel)

San Augustine Herald (w)
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Jan 21, May 6, 1854 OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Augustine reel)

San Augustine News (w)
Oct 27, 1892 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Augustine reel)

San Augustine Weekly News (w)
Aug 8, 1889 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Augustine reel)

Weekly Visitor (w)
Jun 6, 1901 OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Augustine reel)

SAN MARCOS

Hays County Times and Farmers’ Journal (w)
[May 2, 1890; Mar 23, 1900; Aug 12, 1904-Oct 5, 1906; Jan 25, 1907; Mar 13-May 8, 1908; Jul 21, 1910: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Marcos reel)

People’s Era (w)
[Sep 29, 1898-Oct 5, 1899: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Marcos reel)

San Marcos Daily Herald (d)
[May 12-15, 1905; Jan 24, 1907; Jan 17-May 21, 1908: incomplete] MF†

San Marcos Free Press (w)
[Nov 10, 1877-Aug 7, 1890: incomplete] MF†

Texas Democrat (w)
Aug 1, 8, 1902; Sep 21, 1906 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Marcos reel)

SANDERSON

Trans-Pecos News (w)

SANGER

Sanger Courier (w)
[Jul 11-Oct 27, 1905: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. San Benito-Sanger reel)

SANTA ANNA

Santa Anna Daily News (d)
Aug 19, 23, 1909 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Santa Anna-Sipe Springs reel)
Santa Anna News (w)
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[Savoy Star (w)]

[Savoy Star (w)]

[Schulenburg Sticker (w)]

[Schulenburg Sticker (w)]

[Seguin Times (u)]

[Seguin Times (u)]

[Seymour News (w)]

[Seymour News (w)]

[Shafter Lake Herald (w)]

[Shafter Lake Herald (w)]

[Sherman Daily Democrat (d)]

[Sherman Daily Democrat (d)]

[Sherman Daily Register (d)]

[Sherman Daily Register (d)]
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Index available

SINTON
San Patricio County News (w)

SIPE SPRINGS
Sipe Springs Record (w)
Jul 30, Sep 4, 1914; Jul 19, 1918 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Santa Anna-Sipe Springs reel)

SMITHVILLE
Smithville Transcript (w)
[Sep 9, 1898-Mar 25, 1899: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Skidmore-Smithville reel)

SNYDER
Coming West (w)
Aug 16-Sep 29, 1904 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Snyder-Sour Lake reel)
Western Light (w)
[Jan 31, 1908-Mar 4, 1910: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Snyder-Sour Lake reel)

SONORA
Devil's River News (w)
[May 27, 1905; Jul 27, Aug 17, 1907:] MF†

Sonora Sun (w)
[Aug 13, 1904-May 29, 1909: incomplete] MF†

STEPHENVILLE
Central Texas Journal (w)
Apr 5, 1893 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Springtown-Sulphur Springs reel)

Stephenville Empire (w)
[Sep 2, 1882-Dec 20, 1900; Sep 2, 1904-Aug 9, 1907: incomplete] MF
[Jul 13, 1889-Aug 9, 1907: incomplete] MF†

Stephenville Tribune (w)
[Jul 24, 1896; Apr 1, 1898; Jul 26-Sep 8, 1907: incomplete] MF†*
[Apr. 28, 1905-Dec. 30, 1921: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm of Jul 24, 1896-Sep 8, 1907 on misc. Springtown-Sulphur Springs reel)
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STONEVILLE</td>
<td>Wheeler County Texan</td>
<td>Jan 8, 1904</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Springtown-Sulphur Springs reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Straw Enterprise</td>
<td>Jul 7, 1904-Sep 14, 1905</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Springtown-Sulphur Springs reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEETWATER</td>
<td>Weekly Review</td>
<td>Jul 18, Aug 8, 1902; Mar 13, 1903</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Spearman-Sweetwater reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPLE</td>
<td>Colonel Mayfield's Weekly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see Houston, TX Daily Tribune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press Bulletin</td>
<td>Feb 15, 1896</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Taylor-Texarkana reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple Mirror</td>
<td>[Mar 14, 1908-Aug 4, 1918: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple Saturday Sun</td>
<td>Nov 8, 1890</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Taylor-Texarkana reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temple Times</td>
<td>[Feb 11-Apr 22, 1882; Mar 25, 1898; Jan 25, 1907-Feb 14, 1908: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Taylor-Texarkana reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL</td>
<td>Terrell Times</td>
<td>[Aug 3-Nov 30, 1882; Aug 7, 1885; Apr 12, 1889: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Taylor-Texarkana reel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Terrell Times-Star (w)
[Mar 9, 1890-Oct 21, 1904: incomplete] OR, MF†

Terrell Weekly Transcript (w)
[Sep 29, 1898-Jul 18, 1901: incomplete] OR, MF†

Texas White Ribbon (m)
May-Jun 1904 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Taylor-Texarkana reel)
see also TXC Collection

Weekly Terrell Star (w)
[Feb 5, 1881-Dec 24, 1882: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Taylor-Texarkana reel)
see also Terrell Texas Star

THURBER
Thurber Journal (w)
[Aug 13-Oct 8, 1904: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Texas City-Tyler reel)

TOLAR
Tolar Register (w)
Nov 13, 1903 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Texas City-Tyler reel)

Tolar Standard and Register (w)
Mar 1, 1907; Feb 25, 1910; MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Texas City-Tyler reel)

TROUP
Troup Banner (w)
[Sep 4, 1903-Dec 22, 1905: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm of Sep 4, 1903-Dec 22, 1905 on misc. Texas City-Tyler reel)

Troup Verbena (w)
Jan 25, 1889 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Texas City-Tyler reel)

TYLER
Daily Courier (d)
Mar 18-May 24, 1902 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Texas City-Tyler reel)

Evening Times (d)
Jan 20, 1907 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Tyler reel)

Semi-Weekly Courier (sw)
Jul 28, 1906; Aug 5, 1908 MF†

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
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Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Semi-Weekly Courier-Times (sw)</td>
<td>[Oct 6, 1909-Dec 17, 1910: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Weekly Courier-Times (w)</td>
<td>Dec 23, 30, 1910</td>
<td>MF†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Weekly Record (w)</td>
<td>Jul 20, 1889</td>
<td>MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvalde</td>
<td>Uvalde News (w)</td>
<td>[Oct 13, 1898-Jun 21, 1900: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvalde-Victoria</td>
<td>Van Alstyne News (w)</td>
<td>[Oct 7, 1898-May 18, 1900; Jun 24, 1904: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvalde-Victoria</td>
<td>Velasco Daily Times (d)</td>
<td>[Dec 24, 1891-Jun 11, 1892: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvalde-Victoria</td>
<td>Velasco Times (w)</td>
<td>[Oct 24, 1891; Mar 9, 1894: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvalde-Victoria</td>
<td>Velasco Times (w)</td>
<td>[Oct 24, 1891-May 5, 1893; Mar 9, 1894: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>Daily Advocate (d)</td>
<td>[Apr 8, 1897-Dec 29, 1900; Feb 14, 1908; May 31, 1909; : incomplete]</td>
<td>MF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>Fact (w)</td>
<td>[Jul 8-Oct 7, 1904: incomplete]</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

see also Texian Advocate; Victoria Advocate (d); Victoria Advocate (w); Weekly Advocate

see also Victoria Fact
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Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.

Victoria Advocate (w)
Sep 30-Dec 9, 1882; Aug 9, 1884; Apr 13, 1889; Oct 31, 1891; Aug 10, 1901 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Victoria reel)
see also Daily Advocate; Texian Advocate; Victoria Advocate (d); Weekly Advocate

Victoria Daily Times (d)
Jan 10, 1899 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Uvalde-Victoria reel)

Weekly Advocate (w)
Jan 25, 1902; Jan 26, 1907 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Victoria reel)
see also Daily Advocate; Texian Advocate; Victoria Advocate (d); Vicotria Advocate (w)

WACO
Artesia (w)
Jun 21, 1896 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)

Brann's Iconoclast (m)
Dec 1895 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)

Church Bell (m)
Apr 1880 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)

Daily Advance (d)
Jul 21, 1887 OR, MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)
see also Waco Advance; Waco Daily Advance

Day (d)
[Jan 1-Jun 29, 1885; Mar 2, 1886; Jan 21, 1888-Jan 13, 1891: incomplete] MF†*
(Microfilm on reel with Daily Examiner, 1886)

Masonic Home (m)
Jan 1882 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)

Skiff (w)
Oct 22, Dec 3, 1904; Feb 11, Mar 4, 1905 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)

True Blue (sm)
Jul 1, 15, 1887 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)
The Center for American History – University of Texas
List of Available Texas Newspapers from the
U. S. Newspaper Project for 1880-1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waco Advance (w)</td>
<td>Apr 28, May 26, 1887</td>
<td>OR, MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel) see also Daily Advance; Waco Daily Advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco Daily Examiner (d)</td>
<td>Nov 12, 1881-Jun 30, 1886: incomplete[ ]</td>
<td>MF</td>
<td>(Microfilm of Mar 1-Dec 31, 1885 on reel with Aug 18-Dec 12, 1878)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco Morning Times (d)</td>
<td>Dec 6, 1895</td>
<td>MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waco Semi-Weekly Tribune (sw)</td>
<td>Nov 25, Dec 6, 1905; Jan 27, 1906; MF†*</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Waco reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLISVILLE</td>
<td>Age (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers County Herald (w)</td>
<td>Oct 18, 1900 OR, MF†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT SPRINGS</td>
<td>Bosque Citizen (w)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERFORD</td>
<td>Daily Constitution (d)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Herald (d)</td>
<td>Sep 24-Oct 30, 1906; Jul 25-30, 1907; Jun 24, 1908 MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker County Journal (u)</td>
<td>Aug 31, Oct 5, 1882 RP, MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker County News (w)</td>
<td>Feb 24, 1888 RP, MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Texan and Weatherford Democrat (sw)</td>
<td>Feb 9, 16, 20, 1906 OR, MF†</td>
<td>(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format**: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
**An asterix**: * indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
**A dagger**: † denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
**Frequency**: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
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---

Sun (w)
May 5, 12; Jun 16, Dec 29, 1887 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)
**see also** Weatherford Sun

Texas Methodist (u)
Jun 22, 1883 OR, MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)

Weatherford Constitution (w)
[May 8, 1889-Sep 3, 1890; Jan 1, 1891: incomplete]
OR, MF† (Microfilm with Daily Constitution)

Weatherford Daily Commercial (d)
Mar 14, 1882 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)

Weatherford Democrat (w)
Sep 12, 1895 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)

Weatherford Enquirer (w)
[Oct 8, 1891-Dec 22, 1892: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)

Weatherford Exponent (w)
[Mar 31, 1877-Jun 12, 1880: incomplete] OR, MF†

Weatherford Sun (w)
[May 5, 1887-Jun 27, 1889: incomplete] MF
(Microfilm of May 30, Jun 27, 1889 on misc. Weatherford reel)
**see also** Sun

Weatherford Times (w)
[Apr 21-Jul 7, 1883; Jul 26, 1884; Mar 13-Jul 3, 1886: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)

Weekly Herald (w)
[Jun 18, 1903; Mar 22, 1906; Apr 4, 1907: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Walnut Springs-West reel)

Weekly Republic (w)
[Mar 10-Jul 14, 1893; Oct 13, 1898-Mar 9, 1899: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Weatherford reel)

---

**WHITESBORO**

Whitesboro News (w)
Jul 8, 22, 1904; May 3, 1907 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Whitesboro-Wylie reel)
Whitesboro Record (w)
Dec 20, 1906; Feb 21, 1907 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Whitesboro-Wylie reel)

WHITEWRIGHT
Whitewright Sun (w)
Jul 7, 21, 1904; Feb 12, Apr 16, 1909; MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Whitesboro-Wylie reel)
Index available

WINNSBORO
Winnsboro Wide-Awake (w)
Feb 20, 1903 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Whitesboro-Wylie reel)

WOODVILLE
Woodville Eureka (w)
Apr 13, May 31, 1884 MF†*
(Microfilm on misc. Whitesboro-Wylie reel)

WORTHAM
Weekly News (w)
see MEXIA
Wortham Journal (w)
(Microfilm on misc. Whitesboro-Wylie reel)

YOAKUM
Yoakum Daily Herald (d)
[Sep 17, 1898-May 17, 1899;: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Yoakum reel)
[vol. 1, no. 8]
Yoakum Daily Times (d)
[Oct 11, 1898-May 18, 1899; Jul 1-8, 1906;: incomplete] MF†
(Microfilm on reel with Yoakum Weekly Herald)
Yoakum Herald (w)
Feb 9, 1899 MF†
(Microfilm on misc. Yoakum reel)
see also Yoakum Daily Herald; Yoakum Weekly Herald
Yoakum Weekly Herald (w)
Jun 9, 1904; Aug 3, 1905; Jun 13-27, 1907; Jun 18, 25, 1908; MF†
Yoakum Weekly Times (w)
[Sep 12, 1903-Aug 24, 1907; Feb 20, 1909-Aug 12, 1911; incomplete] MF†

Format: OR=Original Newspaper, MF=Microfilm, RP=Reproduction, FC=Microfiche.
An asterix *: indicates microfilm available for inter-library loan.
A dagger †: denotes microfilm that may be purchased from the Center for American History.
Frequency: d=daily, bm=bi-monthly, bw=bi-weekly, m=monthly, sm=semi-monthly, sw=semi-weekly, tm=tri-monthly, tw=tri-weekly, u=unknown, w=weekly.
Albany, TX – Albany Weekly News (5 reels) 1892-1909

Anson, TX - Weekly Guide (1 reel) 1897

Austin, TX - Austin Record (1 reel) 1869-1887

Baird, TX – Baird Star (6 reels) 1887-1916

Ballinger, TX – Ballinger Ledger (8 reels)

1901 Jan 5, 12, 19, 26; Feb 2, 9, 16; Mar 2, 23, 30; Apr 6, 13, 20, 27; May 14, 18, 23; June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; July 6, 13, 20, 27; Aug 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Sept 7, 14, 21, 28; Oct 5, 12, 19, 26; Nov 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Dec 9, 14, 21, 28

1902 Jan 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb 1, 8, 15, 22; Mar 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Apr 5, 12, 18, 25; May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; June 7, 14, 28; July 5, 12, 19, 26; Aug 9, 16, 23, 30; Sept 5, 12, 19; Oct 6, 13, 20, 27; Nov 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Dec 6, 13, 20, 27

1903 Jan 10; Feb 7, 14, 21, 28; Apr 4, 11, 18, 25; May 2, 9, 16; June 6, 13, 20, 27; July 4, 11, 18, 25; Aug 1, 8, 15, 27, 29; Sept 5, 12, 19; Oct 17, 24, 31; Nov 7, 14, 21, 28; Dec 4, 11, 19, 26

1904 Jan 9, 16, 23, 30; Feb 6, 13, 20, 27; Mar 12, 19, 26; Apr 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; May 7, 14, 21, 28; June 3, 11, 18, 25; July 2, 9, 16, 22; Aug 6, 13, 20, 27; Sept 3, 10, 24; Oct 1, 8

1905 Jan 7, 14, 21, 28; Feb 4, 11, 18, 25; Mar 4, 18, 25; Apr 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; May 6, 13, 20, 27; June 8, 16, 24; July 1, 15, 22, 92; Aug 5, 9, 10-12, 19, 26; Sept 2, 9, 23, 30; Oct 14, 21, 28; Nov 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec 2, 9, 16, 23

1906 Feb 10, 17; Mar 17, 24, 31; Apr 7, 14, 21, 28; May 5, 12, 19, 26; June 23, 30; July 7, 14, 21, 28; Aug 4, 11, 18; Sept 1; Oct 20; Nov 3, 10, 17, 24; Dec 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

1907 Jan 5, 12, 19, 26; Feb 2.; Mar 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Apr 6, 13, 20, 27; May 4, 11, 18, 25; June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; July 6, 13, 20, 27; Aug 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Sept 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Sept 7, 14, 21, 28; Oct 5, 12, 19, 26; Nov 2, 9, 16, 30; Dec 7, 14, 21, 28

1908 Jan 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Feb 7, 14, 21, 28; Mar 6, 13, 20, 27; Apr 3, 10, 17; May 8, 15; Oct 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Nov 6, 13, 20, 27; Dec 4, 11, 18, 25

1909 Jan 1, 8, 15, 29; Feb 5, 12, 19, 26; Mar 5, 12, 19, 26; Apr 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; May 7, 14; Oct 8, 15, 22, 29; Nov 5, 18, 26; Dec 3, 10, 17, 24

1910 Mar 25; Apr 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; May 6, 13, 20, 27; June 3, 10, 17, 24; July 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Aug 5, 12, 19, 26; Sept 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Oct 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec 2, 9, 16, 23
Brackett, TX – Brackett News Mail (1 reel) 1888-1916

1888 Oct 20; 1890 Nov 8; 1891 Jan 17; May 23, 30; Aug 8; 1892 June 11; 1893 Nov 25; 1894 Oct 13; Dec 26; 1895 Nov 30; 1896 Sept 25; Nov 27; 1898 Dec 10; 1899 Dec 30; 1900 June 9; Aug 7; 1901 Jan 18; May 3; June 21; July 26; Aug 16; Sept 13; 20; Oct 4, 18; Nov 8 1902 Jan 3, 17, 24, 31; Feb 7; Sept 6, 13, 27; Dec 6; 1903 Jan 10, 17; Feb 7; Apr 11; Aug 22; 1904 Mar 19; Apr 9; July 30; Aug 13; Sept 10; Oct 28; Nov 18, 23, 30; 1905 Feb 17; Mar 3; May 12, 19; June 9; July 28; Aug 25; Sept 8; Oct 6, 13, 20, 27; Nov 3; Dec 1; 1906 Jan 5, 12, 26; Feb 9; Aug 10, 31; 1907 Jan 25; Mar 22; Sept 6; 1908 May 8, 15; Nov 6; 1909 Jan 1, 22; Apr 30; May 7, 21; June 4, 11; Aug 27; Sept 17; 1910 Feb 18; 25; Mar 4; Apr 22; May 6; June 3; July 1, 15; Aug 12, 19;

Brady, TX – Brady Standard (1 reel) 1909-1910

Bronte, TX - Bronte Enterprise (1 reel) 1906-1939

Brownfield, TX - Terry County Herald (2 reels) 1905-1910

Brownwood, TX – Brownwood Bulletin (1 reel) 1895

Canyon, TX - Canyon City News (2 reels)

1903 Mar 20 – 1908 Sept 4

Canyon, TX - Randall County News (2 reels)

1908 Sept 11 - 1926 Sept 30

Canyon, TX - The Stayer on same reel as Canyon City News

1901 Sept 19 - 1902 Dec 13

Coleman, TX - Democrat-Voice – (2 reels)

1891 Oct 8 - 1979 Dec 25

Colorado City, CO - Colorado City Record (2 reels)

1905 Jan - 1939 Dec

Colorado City, TX – Spokesman (1 reel)

1900 Jan 25

Colorado City, TX - Weekly Clipper (1 reel)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>City, TX</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>June 24 - 1959 Aug</td>
<td>Crosbyton, TX - The Crosbyton Review (1 reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Apr 21 - 1976 Dec 23</td>
<td>Dalhart, TX – Texan (4 reels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Nov 6 - 1977 Dec 30</td>
<td>Dallas, TX - Semi-Weekly Farm News (4 reels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Jan 22 - 1907 Mar 7</td>
<td>Dallas, TX - Weekly News/Semi Weekly News (15 reels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Oct 8 - 1909 Dec 31</td>
<td>Del Rio, TX - Del Rio Daily News, 1906 Mar 5; Del Rio, TX - Del Rio Dot, 1885 May 6 (1 reel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Texas Tech University – Southwest Collection/Special Collections Library
List of Available Texas Newspapers for 1880-1910

Emma, TX - Crosby County News (1 reel)

1908 July 23

Farwell, TX - Farwell Times (1 reel)

1908 Feb 13 - *Pictorial Edition*

Floydada, TX - Hesperian Gazette (2 reels)

1896 Mar 27 - 1905 Dec 21

Fort Griffin, TX - *Echo* - (1 reel)

1879 Jan 4; 1879 June 21; 1880 Jan 5

1879 Jan 4 - 1882 Jan 21

Fort Worth, TX - Daily Democrat/Daily Democrat Advance (5 reels)

1876 July 4 - 1882 June 30

Goldthwaite, TX – Eagle (3 reel)

1896 Mar 7 – 1979 Dec 27

Graham, TX - Leader/Daily Reporter/Leader/Reporter (10 reels)

1876 Aug 26 - 1926 Aug 19

Grapeland, TX – Messenger (2 reels)

1905 June 8 - 1974 Dec 19

Haskell, TX - Free Press (8 reels)

1886 Apr 13 - 1975 Dec 25


Jacksboro, TX – Gazette (9 reels)

1886 July 22 - 1907 Aug 15

Jacksboro, TX - Rural Citizen (2 reels)
1880 June 4 - 1886 June 17
Kerrville, TX - Kerrville News (1 reel)

1909 Apr 21 - 1909 July 21
Kerrville, TX - Kerrville Paper (1 reel)

1899 Jan 14 - 1899 Dec 23
Kerrville, TX - Mountain Sun (3 reels)

1902 Feb 22 - 1910 Nov 19
Lockney, TX – Beacon (3 reels)

1909 Feb 4 - 1976 Dec 30

1908 Mar 19 - 1919 July 11
Lubbock, TX – The Lubbock Enterprise (on the Lubbock various newspapers reels)

1910 Jan 11, 18
Lubbock, TX – The Lubbock Leader (on the Lubbock various newspapers reels)

1906 Nov 15; Dec 6
Lubbock, TX - Texian Press-Leader

1898 Sept 3

1898 Oct 22

1898 Oct 29

1898 Nov 12

Marfa, TX - The New Era (3 reels)

1893 - 1930

Mayshaw, TX - Mayshaw Zephyr (1 reel)

1893 Feb 17
McLean, TX – News (1 reel)
1909 June 25 - 1977 Dec 29

Memphis, TX – Democrat (1 reel)
1908 July 8 - 1976 Dec 30

Merkel, TX - Merkel Mail (2 reels)
1890 Mar 27 - 1988 July 14

Miami, TX – Chief (1 reel)
1903 Jan 31 - 1978 Sept 28

Midland, TX - Midland Gazette (1 reel)
1889 Nov 9

Nacogdoches, TX - The Weekly Sentinel (3 reels)
1900 Jan 18 - 1936 Jan 2

New Braunfels, TX – Zeitung (10 reels)
1853 Nov 25 - 1952 Aug 21


Paducah, TX – Post (1 reel)
1907 May 17 - 1977 Dec 8

Perryton, TX - Ochiltree Times (1 reel)
1888 June 28

Rising Star, TX - Rising Star Record (1 reel)
1904 Aug 26

Robert Lee, TX - Coke County Rustler/ The Rustler/ Robert Lee Observer (3 reels)
1893 Apr 22 - 1976 Dec 24
Rock Springs, TX - Rock Springs Rustler (1 reels)

1897 Feb 4

San Saba, TX - San Saba Star (2 reels)

1909- 1910

Santa Anna, TX – News (1 reel)

1903 Aug 28 – 1903 Sept 11

1907 June 7

1908 Feb 14

1908 Mar 27

1908 Apr 17

1908 June 26

Seguin, TX – Watcher (1 reel)

1886 July 23 - 1997 Jan 7

Sherwood, TX - Irion County Advertiser (1 reel)

1901 Nov 20 - 1902 Mar 26

Shackeford County Leader (1 reel)

1891-1894

Silverton, TX - Brisco County Courier, 1898 Nov 18 - 1899 May 19; Silverton, TX - Silverton Eagle, 1895 Jan 12 - 1895 Apr 13; Silverton, TX - The Silverton Enterprise, 1901 Aug 30 - 1909 Dec 16; Silverton, TX - Silverton Light, 1894 Apr 21 - 1894 Nov 4; Silverton, TX - The Stayer, 1897 Mar 19 - 1901 Aug 29 (1 reel)

Spur, TX - The Texas Spur (1 reel)

1909 Oct 1 – 1910

Sterling City, TX - News-Record (2 reels)

1908 Jan 31 - 1916 Dec 22
Texas Tech University – Southwest Collection/Special Collections Library
List of Available Texas Newspapers for 1880-1910

Sweetwater, TX - Various Newspapers (1 reel)
1897 June 4 - 1952 June 23, 1952

Tahoka, TX - Lynn County News (3 reels)
1903 Oct 9 - 1929 Aug 22

Tahoka, TX – Informer (1 reel)
1910 Mar 11 - 1910 Sept 16

Throckmorton, TX – Times (1 reel)
1899 May 5 - 1902 Apr 4

Wichita Falls, TX - Wichita Daily Times (1 reel)
1907 May 14
**Texas NDNP Grant Project**  
**October 18, 2006**

**Title: Groesbeck Journal**  
What We Have: 1896-2005, 54 reels  
Gaps In Run: None  
# of Pages 1880-1910: 2 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 2,400 pages.  
Appears suitable for digitization: It is questionable as the images and film appear scratched on the test sample.

**Title: Galveston Daily News**  
What we have: 1865-2006, 814 reels  
# Of Pages 1880-1910: 135 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 162,000 pages  
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Hereford Brand**  
What we have: 1901-2006, 229 reels  
Gaps in run: It appears there are no gaps in this microfilm back file.  
# of Pages 1880-1910: 5 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 6,000 pages  
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Quanah Tribune and Quanah Tribune Chief**  
What we have: 1897-2005, 70 reels  
Gaps in run: It appears there are no gaps in this microfilm back file.  
# of Pages 1880-1910: 2 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 2,400 pages.  
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Wise County Messenger**  
What we have: 1880-2006, 94 reels  
# of Pages 1880-1910: 12 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 14,400 pages.  
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Shiner Gazette**  
What we have: 1892-2005, 64 reels  
# of Pages 1880-1910: 10 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 12,000 pages.  
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Ballinger Ledger and Ballinger Banner**  
What we have: 1889-2005, 45 reels  
Gaps in run: 1/5/1962-12/31/1979  
# of Pages 1880-1910: 2 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 2,400 pages.  
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Burnet Bulletin**  
What we have: 1874-2004, 83 reels
Gaps in run: none

# of Pages 1880-1910: 3 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 3,600 pages.
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: San Saba News**
What we have: 1876-2005, 72 reels
Gaps in run: none

# of Pages 1880-1910: 4 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 4,800 pages.
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Bryan Eagle**
What we have: 1883-2006, 693 reels

# of Pages 1880-1910: 12 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 14,400 pages.
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Abilene Reporter**
What we have: 1891-2005, 1,577 reels

# of Pages 1880-1910: 17 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 20,400.
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

**Title: Brownsville Daily Herald**
What we have: 1892-2006, 913 reels

# of Pages 1880-1910: 60 reels estimated at 1,200 images per reel amounts to approximately 72,000.
Appears suitable for digitization: Yes*

* Please note that Heritage Microfilm judged the suitability of the microfilm for digitization based on a sample of each title’s microfilm. Once this project is approved and we start the digitization process, a better idea of the condition of every reel of microfilm will be known and dealt with on a case by case basis.
Alvord Public Library

The Alvord Public Library contributes local history materials that include the Mayor's Criminal Docket, 1893-1924; Ledger of the Church of Christ at Alvord, 1904-1916; the Union Hill Baptist Church Record Books from 1877-1950; the "Yellowed Pages," a history of Audobon by Mary Steph; a 1920-21 city tax roll; and turn-of-the-century wholesale receipts from the J. R. Rhyne Hardware Store. Funding for this project was provided by the Tocker Foundation.

Boyce Ditto Public Library

The Boyce Ditto Public Library materials include local history from the A. F. Weaver Collection featuring resort souvenir guides and photos of Mineral Wells from its founding to the present. There is extensive coverage of the Hexagon House, the Baker Hotel, Camp/Fort Wolters and the many mineral wells that made the city a major resort in the first half of the 20th Century.

Clark Hotel Museum

The Clark Hotel Museum materials include images from Van Horn and Culberson County selected for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps.

Clay County Historical Society

The Clay County Historical Society presents a rich collection of photographs that include early images of Henrietta and surrounding Clay County. Also featured are images of Native Americans taken by photographers Alice Snearly, Lon Kelley, and William E. Irwin.

Collin County Genealogical Society

The Collin County Genealogical Society provides access to the Collin Chronicles, its quarterly newsletter. The issues run from 1981 to 2004, and provide transcripts of historical materials, local cemetery information and general research resources.

Courthouse-on-the-Square Museum

Denton's Courthouse-on-the-Square Museum contributes local history photographs from the Harpool Farm Collections, and through the ongoing project From Plowshares to Diplomas:
Digitizing Early Denton History, they will provide historic photographs of the communities in Denton County.

**Dallas Historical Society**

The Dallas Historical Society provides stunning images from two photographic collections: the J. L. Patton Collection and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Collection. The Patton Collection features family photographs and images of Dallas County schools collected by J. L. Patton, a legendary African-American educator, and includes an anthology of poetry compiled by J. Mason Brewer, Heralding Dawn. The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Collection includes photographs of early lock and dam projects throughout Texas, dating from 1913 to the 1920s.

**Deaf Smith County Library**

The Deaf Smith County Library collections include the Bill and Marcella Bradly Collection, consisting of photographic negatives documenting the history, people, businesses, and ranches of Deaf Smith County. Also included are two local history books: Deaf Smith County: The Land and Its People and A History of Deaf Smith County, featuring Pioneer Families, as well as local souvenir guides. This project is supported in part by Humanities Texas, the state partner of the National Endowment for the Humanities.

**Denton Public Library**

The Denton Public Library partnered with us on a grant From Plowshares to Diplomas: Digitizing Early Denton History, which will be completed in 2007. Materials include local history photographs, maps, city directories, and some books. Funding for this project was provided by the Forrest C. Lattner Foundation.

**Euless Public Library**

The Euless Public Library contributes materials that include a photograph of the WWI soldiers from Company E. 359th Division, and photos from the Falls family of Roxton.

**Fort Bend Museum**

The Fort Bend Museum presents a rich variety of historical materials, including photographs of artifacts from the museum and local history photographs. Among these interesting materials are photographs of U.S. Congressman John M. Moore, prohibitionist Carrie A. Nation, and Jane Long, the "Mother of Texas."
Genevieve Miller Hitchcock Public Library

The Genevieve Miller Hitchcock Public Library partnered with us for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps. Selected materials include maps of Hitchcock and Galveston County, and photographs of local businesses, homes, and Camp Wallace.

George Ranch Historical Park

The George Ranch Historical Park is a 23,000 acre working ranch and living history museum. The land was originally settled in 1824 as part of the Austin Colony by Nancy and Henry Jones. Materials focus on the Jones and George families, and the traditional Texas pursuits of cattle, cotton and oil.

Irving Archives

The Irving Archives presents images collected by O. D. and Estelle Bates from the citizens of Irving during the U.S. Bicentennial. Instrumental in forming the Irving Heritage Society, the Bates’s contributions to the preservation of Irving’s history are significant. The collection includes photographs of Irving homes, businesses and citizens in the early 1900s.

Jacob Fontaine Religious Museum

The Jacob Fontaine Religious Museum collections include materials that represent the history of African American churches in the Austin area. The museum is named for Jacob Fontaine, a slave preacher who founded thirteen Baptist churches in Travis County.

Killeen City Library System

The Killeen City Library System contributes materials for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps. Images include photographs of the Killeen area, early citizens and the library.

Laredo Public Library

The Laredo Public Library materials include local history materials selected for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps. Images include photographs of the border area, Fort McIntosh and maps of early Laredo.

Lena Armstrong Public Library

The Lena Armstrong Public Library contributes a ledger that chronicles Confederate veterans who settled in Bell County, Texas, after the Civil War. The ledger lists members by the state they enlisted in, often includes notes on where particular people fought, and may note a date of death.
Moore Memorial Public Library

The Moore Memorial Public Library materials include local history materials selected for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps. Images include photographs of the 1st Aero Squadron in Texas City from 1913-15, and of the Texas City Disaster of 1947.

Old Settler's Association of Grayson County

The Old Settler's Association of Grayson County partners with us to provide access to their minutes from 1879-2005. The ledgers and minutes contain handwritten minutes, correspondence, newspaper clippings, and registers of members.

Palestine Public Library

The Palestine Public Library materials include local history photographs selected for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps, as well as photos taken during a Historic Resources Study in 1991.

Private Collection of Bouncer Goin

The Private Collection of Bouncer Goin includes local history materials from Mr. Goin's hometown of Aubrey, Texas. Materials include a 1918 Aubrey High School Yearbook; family photos; images of local churches, businesses, and the tornado of April 1918.

Richardson Public Library

The Richardson Public Library collection features images of early settlers, local farms, and businesses, including Texas Instruments.

San Jacinto Museum of History

The San Jacinto Museum of History contributes select items for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection. See an oil painting of de Zavala or read Mary Jane Briscoe's biographical sketch about him. Her family lived at Buffalo Bayou near the de Zavalas when she was a child.

Southern Methodist University Libraries

Southern Methodist University Libraries contributes select items for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection. See broadsides issued by the governor of Coahuila and Texas.
Tarrant County College Northeast

Tarrant County College Northeast features local history materials focusing on the northeast quadrant of Tarrant county. Images include early schools, citizens, and businesses, including American Airlines.

Texas General Land Office

The Texas General Land Office contributes select items for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection. See the Expediente of de Zavala's 1829 colonization contract, as well as correspondence to or from José Angel Navarro, José Domingo Ugartechea, José María Falcón, Martín Perfecto de Cos, Stephen F. Austin, Manuel de Mier y Teran, and Ramón Músquiz.

Texas State Library and Archives Commission

The Texas State Library and Archives Commission contributes select items for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection. Three times de Zavala resigned as the interim Vice-President of the Republic of Texas, and all of those letters can be found here, along with correspondence to or from Enrique Rueg, J. Benito Camacho, David G. Burnet, J. Mariano Irala, Jorge Antonio Nixon, Joaquin Noriega, Archivaldo Hopkins, and Philip Dimmitt.

The Archives of the Big Bend

The Archives of the Big Bend at Sul Ross State University contribute materials by W.D. Smithers, a photographer, map maker, news correspondent, author, and naturalist who came to the Big Bend area with the U.S. Army in 1915. Smither's illustrations richly document the border activities of the military from 1916-1935. Details featured include the cavalry, pack mules, horses, equipment, insignias, overland routes of the troops, and the border air patrol.

The University of Texas-Pan American

The University of Texas-Pan American images include local history materials selected for the grant Rescuing Texas History through the Digitization of At-Risk Photographs and Maps. Images include panoramic photographs of the Southwestern Land Excursion Company and glass plate negatives documenting the history of Hidalgo County.

UT Southwestern Medical Center Library

UT Southwestern Medical Center Library contributes a book for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection: Memorial to the legislature of the State of Texas, of Wm. H. Jones, Administrator of the estate of Lorenzo de Zavala, deceased, empresario of Zavala's Colony.
University of Houston Libraries' Special Collections

The University of Houston Libraries' Special Collections presents a large collection of personal letters from Mary (Mrs. Anson) Jones, dated between 1866 to 1882, discussing local affairs, family and friends. After Anson Jones’s death, there were issues relating to land claims and taxes on land owned by the family. The bulk of the letters are to Mary Jones's son, Cromwell Anson Jones.

University of North Texas Libraries

The University of North Texas Libraries materials include holdings from the Rare Books and Texana Collections, the UNT Archives, and the Government Documents Department. Materials include photographs, books, maps, pamphlets, letters, diaries, and ledgers.

University of Texas

The University of Texas contributes select items for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection from the Center for American History and the Benson Latin American Collection.

University of Texas at Arlington Libraries

The University of Texas at Arlington Libraries contributes select items for the Lorenzo de Zavala Online: Empresario, Statesman and Texas Revolutionary collection. See correspondence to and from Allan Duckworth, Adina de Zavala, Lorenzo de Zavala Jr., Emily Hand, Ralph Yarborough, and Louis Lenz.

Weatherford College

The Weatherford College collections include early photographs from the College's founding, as well as images from the Jim Wright collection and Mary Martin collection. Jim Wright served 34 years in the U. S. House of Representatives, and two years as Speaker of the House, and this collection features images of politicians such as Ronald Reagan, George Bush and many others collected by Jim Wright over the years. The Mary Martin collection features images from her days as a Broadway star.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Go straight to:</th>
<th>More info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access America E-Gov E-Zine</td>
<td>Woods, Greg</td>
<td>Access America E-Gov E-Zine tells the stories of how federal employees are using information technology to deliver services to the American people and...</td>
<td><a href="http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/accessamerica/index.html">http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/accessamerica/index.html</a></td>
<td>&gt; more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACIR (Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations) Home Page</td>
<td>Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations</td>
<td>The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations (ACIR) is a permanent, independent, bipartisan intergovernmental agency established by Public L...</td>
<td><a href="http://www.library.unt.edu/gpo/acir/default.html">http://www.library.unt.edu/gpo/acir/default.html</a></td>
<td>&gt; more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Commission on Electronic Commerce</td>
<td>Advisory Commission on Electronic Commerce</td>
<td>Home of the Advisory Commission on Electronic Commerce, created by Congress to produce recommendations on electronic commerce and tax policy, critical...</td>
<td><a href="http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/ecommerce/index.htm">http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/ecommerce/index.htm</a></td>
<td>&gt; more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Committee on Online Privacy and Security</td>
<td>Federal Trade Commission Advisory Committee on Online Access and Security</td>
<td>In December 1999 the Federal Trade Commission established the Advisory Committee on Online Access and Security. The purpose of the Advisory Committee ...</td>
<td><a href="http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/acoas/index.htm">http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/acoas/index.htm</a></td>
<td>&gt; more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amtrak Reform Council</td>
<td>Amtrak Reform Council</td>
<td>Amtrak Reform Council (ARC) is an independent federal commission established under the Amtrak Reform and Accountability Act of 1997 (ARAA), which gave...</td>
<td><a href="http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/arc/">http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/arc/</a></td>
<td>&gt; more info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census Monitoring Board Congressional Members</td>
<td>Census Monitoring Board</td>
<td>Congress established the Census Monitoring Board to observe and monitor all aspects of the preparation and implementation of the 2000 decennial censu...</td>
<td><a href="http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/cmb/cmbc/index.htm">http://govinfo.library.unt.edu/cmb/cmbc/index.htm</a></td>
<td>&gt; more info</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Newsmaps
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Newsmap: Army Areas
Creator: [United States.] Army Information Branch
Description: Front: Map shows 6 army areas in the U.S as of 11 June 1946. "A troop information program map: 11 June 1946." Back: Graphic chart of the organization...
> more info

Newsmap: Facing Starvation! : Army food conservation program
Creator: [United States.] Army Information Branch
Description: 6 photographs with text: Here's how you can help; eat less bread; take only what you eat; substitute for scarce foods; use less sugar; plant a garden....
> more info

Newsmap: Farm loans
Creator: [United States.] Army Information Branch
Description: Text describes how the amended GI Bill supports farm loans. Includes 6 photographs.
> more info

Newsmap for the Armed Forces
Creator: [United States.] Army Service Forces. Army Information Branch
Description: Front: Maps: Major bases proposed for postwar U.S. Navy; Japan: American troops invest the enemy homeland. Photograph: First U.S. Occupation Forces...
> more info

Newsmap for the Armed Forces : 1945: Year of Victory
Creator: [United States.] Army Information Branch
Description: Front: Text describes photographs. Photographs: German PWS arriving in States on V-E-Day; January: Yanks on Luzon; February: "Big three" at Yalta; Ma...
> more info

Newsmap. For the Armed Forces. 233rd week of the war, 115th week of U.S. participation
Creator: [United States.] Army Service Forces. Morale Services Division. Army Information Branch
Description: Front: Text describes action on various war fronts: Central Pacific, Southwest Pacific, Air war, Burma, USSR. Maps show air attacks from London to va...
> more info
Miniature Book Collection

The Miniature Books Collection of the UNT Libraries grew out of a collection of children's books that were donated in the 1930's. It has expanded to include almost 2,000 items. In order for a book to be considered a 'miniature' it can be no taller than 4" (10 mm); our collection includes several items that are smaller than 1/4" (5 mm) and one item less than 1/8" (1 mm.) tall. The Miniature Books Collection contains items as varied as prayer books dating from the mid-1600's to books published this year. It covers a wide variety of subjects in many languages from countries throughout the world. The collection includes limited edition fine press works as well as modern mass-market publications. Our strengths include late 20th century Hungarian miniatures, 19th century children's Sunday school literature, and various publishers such as Somesuch Press, REM Miniatures, Achille St. Onge, Darragh Hunter, and William Pickering.
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Aaron
Creator:
Description: Biography of Aaron, first High Priest of Israel. Written for children, with an emphasis on submission to God's will. Bound in illustrated wrappers.
> more info

Achter de horizon . . . de grote ontdekkingen
Creator: Franco-Suisse
Description: An overview of explorers and their voyages of discovery.
> more info

Apollo 13 en 14
Creator: Franco-Suisse
Description: Overview of the Apollo 13 and 14 missions.
> more info

Astrologie een wetenschap
Creator: Franco-Suisse
Description: An overview of astrology and the characteristics of each sign of the zodiac.
> more info

Autorennen
Creator: Franco-Suisse
Description: An overview of automobile racing.
> more info
World War Poster Collection

The Rare Book & Texana Collections includes among its holdings a collection of over 600 original World War I and World War II posters. The World War I posters include a number of French examples, while the World War II group consists primarily of American home front posters. War bonds, rationing, enlistment, security, and morale are all topics treated by these artworks. The collection includes posters by such famous artists as Normal Rockwell, Theodore Geisel (better known as Dr. Seuss), and Boris Artzybasheff.
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1778-1783 America owes France the most unalterable gratitude. 1917-... French comrade, your children shall be as our children. American Ouvroir Funds.
Creator: Jonas, Lucien
Description: Black and white drawing of a soldier saluting the grave of another soldier. The soldier has his arm around a weeping boy who is wearing a jacket and k...
> more info

1778 [and] 1943, Americans will always fight for liberty.
Creator: Perlin, B.
Description: Painting of soldiers in old military uniforms on the battle field in winter with the year 1778 above their heads. They stand looking slightly to the r...
> more info

1946 resolution, that every American buy and hold U.S. savings bonds.
Creator: Treasury Department. War Finance Division.
Description: This color poster is of a drawing of an old scroll document set against a background of a bunch of war bond bills. The title is written on the scroll....
> more info

26 JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY AIR FORCES
Description: This poster is folded as though it was a large pamphlet. The front is covered in black and white photographs. The interior side of the poster has* 2...
> more info

2me Emprunt de la Defense Nationale
Creator: Robaudi, A. (Alcide)
Description: White border around painting of a crowd of people handing money to a woman dressed in red, white and blue and wearing a helmet. She is at the top of t...
> more info